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Maine High Schools
MidYear Grzuliiaiiim

Kay Davison, o!

Dist 64 Retires

Hrn. Divfnon ¡aeaently Oee
Manager and Head Boekkeeper

'rhis year, fer tie floit time.

catemmedceshmeuulwIlihe

aises will be leid fer January

in the school cafeteria.
Printed. brochures will include
both the gradsoctondate andalist..
leg of ali graduaten.
Maine East's commencement

for School Dintrict 64 while not

mid-year commencement enes'-

retire after 20 yearn ser-

geaduaton st the Maite Township

in 1952 Kay came to District

A graduation remenyaudrecegeisa will be leid et each st
tie tour Halve high schosii this

of zethemem age, has decHrd
v1c

High Schools.

64 as secretary to Sagerintennt Pumpten. Her shills In at-

Mrs. Davison was transfenef

toro grame to award diplomas
and honor tiene students who.

co tie Accolmilng Dnparrnemun-

dar tie disertino of Mr. Shin.

the duty pi lad Bookkeepor and
began worhing with Russell Mil1er. Boniness Manager. in 1964
Kay was named Offire Manager.
'This position presently calls for

1er to supervine ail other sec-

hosing completed graduation soqsfremenm by the end of theuirot

accounting records

Honor Roll
Polls-wIng is the NIIOOEletIien..

Maine Nsrth'a graduation exordnen stili take place Monday
evening, Jan. 22, In the school'n
large learnIng resource center

relatives ovnI intende of the gradnatas are invited to attend.
Traditional commeocemeutex-

at 8 p.m. Nlnteen graduates ovili
gerticipate.
Malte Went will award
diplomas to 35 graduates sa
Tiotroday evening, Jan. 25, at 8
p.m. in the school's Little Theatre. About d0condidates fsrgrad-

erclseo will he observed at each
school. Cradoatiog seniors wIll

march In a promsoisnali there

nf the notion class, a shortcsmmencemeot address, and presencation and acceptance of gradsates. Following the graduation

nation will take part in Maine
South's commencement oxercisco, schetfulad for Wednesday
evening, Jan. 31, st 8 p.m. In the
school auditorium.

While a total st 268 seniors
in the district ovili be eligible
to graduate this month, many
have indicated they prefer to

79C,

EGG NOG

Whether or not the current nosmoking policy od tIe Moine
Township High schools should he

modified to permit otodento to
smshe In a designated area on

each campus and ai school events

29C
IMIT ONE QUART

tO-FAT

GAL.

DUBUOUE

69E

HOT DOGS

LB. PKG.

49c

SPICED

/HAM

Y2 LB.

Y2LB

2UtK 3ELtÇI

10E

CUKES

EA.

SWEET JUICY 150 SIZE

TANGERINES D'

7e-u'4 « d44#t4ee
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

L.-

YO7-9788

L

t

s,
u

u

s
u

I

I

hearing from the entire cow-

-

will ho In the heut Interest of the
school district,
Goring the past year there han
been organized student effort and

student council reqoesto for a
smoking facility for students at
each of the 4 MaIne high schools.

Many students, Including non-

:

Dancing houp
at Apollo School

-

bines haft professions In his work.
l-le
a lecturer In Pharmoceut-

irai Law at St, Louis College
of Pharmagy, University of Ilbois College of Pharmacy and

Enforcement Trainiog
schools of the Federal Burean of
Narcotics and Dangeroos Drogo.
Lao'

Additionally, he Io a frequent

eut the State of Illinois aod a

contnihntor of articles on PIcarrnaceotical Law for the Illinois
Pharmaceutical
Association
Jooroal,
.
Mr, Blomeofeld is a member
of the illinois
and American
Pharmaceutical Association, Rho
Pi Phi International Pharmaceutical Aunociatian, of which
he

Is fIrst VIce-president, lie

Legion
Oratorical
Contest
The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 In still seekIng conteitantn fer their yearly
Oratorical Costeot, To be held
later lu Jas,at the MortohGrove
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempoter,
the winner will advance into dio-

Diet competition, then partIelpate In higher degree contesto

antil a National Wiener is chosen.
The oratorical event In span te
girls and boyo of high school age,

tests results and che student's

individuaI program for next year.
Each boy In ached to bring two

buch those who either reside in

9042 N. Ceurtland Ave,,
Hiles, Ill, 60648
Phone: 966-3900..i-_4

Jan. 16

Nues Park DIstrict meeting,

i p.m,, Cooncil Chambere
Hiles KIwanis club, 6 p.m.,

Sohscniptlns Rato (In Advance)

Per Single Copy .....l5

Alpine Inn

One Year
$4 50
. . $8,00
Two Years
Three Years
$10.50
I Year (out-of-eaonty) . $5.00
1 Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
SpecIal Stodent Subscription
(iepl. thon May ) . . . $3.50

Jan. 17

Nibs Youth Commission, 8

p.m., Council Chambers
Women's club of Hiles, i p.m.
Blinker Hill

All APO oddreuoei, as for

Jan. 18

Servicemen

lilies Lloro club, 7:30 p.m.,

. . $5,00

Bunker Hill

Senior Citizens club, 11 p.m.,

RecreatIon Center (Social and
Executive mIta,)

READ THE BUGLE

2%

pencils and the $5 testing

entolde Morton Grove hut attend-

ing a high school Io che village

covered area, i.e. Nibs North,

NUes East, Noire Dame or Maine.
Beth an extemparanaouo and

Food Drive a Success

prepared oration musc be given.
The subject portion of the Constitution for the oxtempera0000s

part ls aenaunced te the cnntestant pnivatejy offer a "drawleg" Jost prior io bis delivery.
A prèv1ous Motten Grove high
school utudènt, Joel Levis, span.
J

sored by Pest 9134, went on to
county elminatlon after he won

the district compêtltinn; and then
after the reglosem and state concosts, won a trip to Thiladelplia,

cash awards, other prizes and

794 s

49

GAL.

LB.

VIT.
D

5

FREE GRAVY

q

GAL.

BOILED HAM
Or MINCED HAM

YOGURT

C
/2 LB.

2S4

CT N.

\

SCOTCH
TAPE

SALE ENDS

LIBBY'S

WED., JAN. 17

CORN

\6R01s $1
$
L REG,27 ROLL S303
CANS

e4

Ec'ed4

ITALIAN COOKIES
SUN.

PETER PIPER
12 OZ.
SWEET

RELISH

6 12 OZ.
N.R. BTLS.

JAR
.

1t«' Sc944

ee

DR. PEPPER
B 16 OZ. NR. BTLS.

59

MARCA PETRI

WOLFSCHMIDT

SCHLITZ

MALT [MOOR

+ DEP.

OLD THOMPSON

VODKA
s 79
FIFTH
IMPORTED-ITALIAN

S'ECIJILTY POOlxt

legion affijiaties Is nut soc-

Ruddy will furnish further details
at 945-4333,

ALI. WEEK SPECIAL

GOLDEN RIPE

a scholarship,

easary,
AmericanIsm Chairman John

THURS. FRI. SA
FRESH MEATY

ITALIAN BEEF

Marcos Grove or those livIng

tee co the etats, Jan. 13,

nations,

MILK

pharmacy organizatIons tsrongh-

lot the spring each student and
his parents will be given an in.
terview where they can discuss

Is welcome.

Vol. 16 No, 30 Janoary' 11, 1973

MAMA MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

BORDEN'S

Blent speaker at meetings of

wIll be over shortly after soon.

Dan Connut, the utudests went
from door to door asking tsr do-

Niles Trim club, 8:30 p.m.,

Recreation Cooler

University of illlnoln College of
Pharmacy and the Jobs Marshall
Law school, and as such, corn-

Students planning to enfer Notre
Dome in September 1970 should
be prenant tor the exam which

The program Is sponsored by
the Apollo P,T.S.A. The geblic

Jan. 15
NIbs Topa meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center

ilnols, He is a grad-ate of the

tofore recommended that the
Bnard retain Ito no-smoking
peRcy on the basis of health roosono.

Accordln to Meiner principal

ave,)

Board of Pharmacy, State of li-

enforcing the smoking ban, the
school administration has here.

cagi area.

club,1 8 p.m., 8070 Mllwaskee

currently the attoroey to the

spite of the problems Involved lo

Northwestern Wan-Mu. Show.

Jan. 12
Maine Township Reg. Demo.

Mr. Blunsenfeld Is the former
Coordinator and Is

dent smoking either within cha
school buildings or on the four
Moine campuses. However, In

The Center helps over 15,00f
needy indian families In the GM-

David Besser
Editor and l°sbllsher

Pharmacy

there are many studenti who have
indicated they feel that nmoklng.
should not ho permitted anywhere
on school property.
School officials agree that it Is
difficult toeftectivelycantrojsto..

For the past lo years, Mr,Glon
dono has choreographed the

In Morton Grove village governwent are urged to attend.

Page 3

MINELLI' S

of surreptitloos

Students at Melzer school in
Coo Giordano and bio Troop
wIll appear at Apollo Jr. High Morton Grove completed a sucschool on Jas. 19. The ponton- cessful food drive to help needy
mance will start at linthe nchool familles. The drive, under the
gym. Mr. Giordano has received dIrection of the nntdest cesothe Governor's Award for his cil, raised over 4,000 itemsof
contribution to tino arts, Most canned goods and dried food.
The food was donated to the
Distinguished Dancer Award for
1970, and two Emmy Awards for St. AOgusdne Indian Center at
Gutural Attains Programming. 4512 N, Sheridan rd.. in Chicago.

All Interested Citizen Party
members and others interested

,___..o: fer BEST RESULTS

smoking in other pacto of thu
school building, especially in
washrooms, On the other hard,

'2

Calendar

phases of village adtivilles.

smelters, frei that a designoted
smoking ares in desirable as It
will eliminate, or at least lessee,

Notre Dame High school for
Boyo will hold im registration
and placement casen for eighth
grade boys, Jan, 13, at 8:30
a,m, at the school.
Designed to pfote the student
lo the bent otademic envirenmont for kin individual needs,
the battery of tests will measure
the boy's strengths In preparaion for high school,

Party to Select

kin and Herb bondI will he on
hand with reports on various

8-202 - L. Canisse, T. Good.

the noisome

Community

Trustees David Cohen, John i-IllREAD CUSEs,o

cane, IC. Jung, K. Msjewskl, M.
Moloni, B. Leach, L. Beentlns,
D. Sanno, P. Taries.

questo. Bach will be limited to a
presentatIon of 3 minutes.
The District 2f7 Board of E&ucatlon, under prononce by stodent groups to change Its prevent
smoking policy, is Interested in

erator and will be heard In the
ordvr that they make their ro-

-

M0G. Cftizens

helongu to che Illinois PhormoCandidates
ceciticol Traveled Asnociotien,
the Chicago Drug Glob, and the
The Morton Grove Citizens
Chicago, illinois and American Party
slate ai condidates for che
Bar Associations, and the Dee- upcoming
17 general oleealogse Society of Lawyers. He tian will heApril
oelegtedatthe Party's
in also a member of the Food, regalar meeting, Thursday. Jan.
Drug and Cosmetic Committee il. Charles Anderson, party
and theMedico-Legal Committee
aanoonmd recently.
of the Chicago Bar Assnelarian presIdent
The
meeting
will Icho place at
and che Hooseof Delegates of the Morton Hansa,
6401 Lincoln
AmerIcan Pharmaceutical As- ave. st 8 p.m. At that time, the
Sudation.
screening committee of the CIIIA former member, by guiten- zens Party will present the slate
naterlal appointment, to the Nor- of candidates to the memberohip,
catie and Dangerous Drag Ad- additional parsons may be nopa.
vloory Council, State of illinois, looted from the floor provided
David Blumenfeld was recently they have been previously
reappointed to the sew Dangerous ncreened. The candidates wIll
Drag Advisory Cooncll for the then be selected by secret ballot
State.
by the membership.
Incombent Mayor Joie Bode,
Village Clerk Fred MeClory and

Waldin, IL. Zamp

Notre Dame
Placement Exams

helpful iv determining the kind
of policy regarding smohing that

CREAM 55

4

8-204 - J. Portuna, P. lisa-

nor, R, Kleoske, L Norduhog,
D. Ugechtiliz, M, Stewart, S.

in attendance at the meeting,
Those wlnhing to speak from the
floor may vend a note to the mod-

to gain Information that might be

BRICK CHEES E

Warda, S. Young

Student Smoking Meeting
at Maine East

mushy on the smoking issae. lt
has nchoduled the open meeting

AMERICAN

-

Wllfoog;

and school admiriacratotu' views
also will he heard and data pcesented concerning smoking roles

$179
LB.

uty,

M, Idsumler, L. Loonard li,
Mueller, D. Pauilg, S. Szyrnaxalci, M. Tamer, R. Tance, D.

D. Thama, D. Treuteloar, D.

hearing the opinions of persons

75CB.

8-203 - A. Fodder, W,

6.141 - R. Doehier, J. Fouty,
S. Granatelli,G.Jensen,LNord_
skog, M. SebastianO, G. Stec,

ovili express the Views of their
presle on the subject; teachers'

STEAKS

8-23.4 - L. W1nkiei-

Ksrpinsld, M. Snoozka;

meeting will be given over to

CHUCK

Icnwicz, S. Thenlos. T. Vrchhlj

6-231 - B. Hammerberg, C.

ochnols. Michael W. Bartos,
Board member, wIll act so modorator,
Forty minoteo of the ftc-hour

GROUND

D. leach, A. Martin, J. May.
J, Patino, S, leerle, R, Stan.

Suliivan

8 p.m. in the auditorium of Maine
East High school. Spokesmen for
various genest and student groupa

or CLUB

.

P. Michelson, P.
O'Cailaghan, K. O'Heath, P. Ponchinin, L. Siens, T. Siersega, W,

and regulations at nearby high

POT
ROAST

Lincolnwood Hyatt House. chainelan ei lIts tslisit. II
Golan.

S-234 - P.
nnojgan, D.
A'Msze, C..tinasay D, Ginocchio,

Borud, J. Cale, S, Crass, K.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 17, at

SALE OMES: THURSDAY,JAN. 11 THRU WED.JAN. 17
CHOICE AGED
ilAT PECIAL
CHOICE CUT BLADE
EXTRA LEAN
T. BONE

g,

CHia

Kosztdalc,

will be discussed at a districtwide gehlic meeting to he held

NEATZ FORPTJAR PEOPLE
_%
II
SI
s.
s.

aol et., Morton Grove, director
et the Bureau of Drug Compliange, State of IIIIIIOIO, will he
honored at the. Pharmaceutical
and Cosmetics Division State of
Israel Bond Testimonial Dinner,
Wed., Jan, 17, 6:30 p.m. at the

7-233 - R. Calbow, A.
D. Lampidu, C. Ejaorbi, p,
lolacEwai R. Mueller, M. Pan.

8-202 - 13, Benci
Honorable Meotlont 6-107 - M,

No Classes Friday

Monday, Jan.22.

Bailando,

D'Beati,;

8-204 - J. Lease;

until June commencement
to receive their diplomas.

record grades, prepare for parcnt repunto and up-date student
toldare. School will renmoe sa

7-207 - L.

Veri

7-206 - L APeIlman,M.GreIs,
D. Joseph, C. Koenig, J. SchnItt
7-112 - K. Common, A. Helf-

David Blumenfeld, O3OSMich.

.

Scbwevng

7-207 - R. Kariove, E. Wee.

oyait

There will ho os ichool Friday,
Jan. 19 for District 64 utodento.
This doy will be used by faculty
as a records day toscane pagera,

Blunzenfeldto B.è Hoñored
at Israel Bond Dinner

gott, A. Kagslscinsld. A. Bern.
stain, D, Msyeard, L, Rslemj,
1. Tatars, c.
,J. Sierzega

tang schools Roisr Roil andHon.
oneida Mention list tanthesecond

Jo ra_.v' ca-.1 ,rí3

The Segle, Thursday, Janoary li, 1973

Nues Elementary.

not to wear cage and gown!.

sementar, wish to receive their
diploman at this tese. Parents,

satana and substitute secre- 'liii be an Invocation, brief smitaria, order and maintaic ail costing remarks b the gresident
clerical supplies, purchase and
maintenance st business machinas. and assist Mr. Miller In

g OOL NEWS

evening, Jan. 19, at B p.m. in the marking period of the currant
school auditorium, with 46 grad.. N0c1100i year for our 6th, 7th, and
teten expected to take part inthe 8thradas.
cap and gown ceremonies. BeadHonor Rulli 6.231 - w. Aneating seniors at the other 3 dorset.
K. Sehmid L. Swicail;
Mama high schools have chosen
7-206 - J. Boston, D.Zabiclu

month, with Board at Education
members and school adminIstra-

counting were qicuy noilcad end

teman. When he left iCay contimed in this position with the
guidan of Mr. Berry. The fsilowing year she was thee given

e*erclses will be held Friday

.'A.!

I

LLI

7780 MILWAUKEE
AVE.
Locd NOrth ofj.ken Restaurant
NLES MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 PM.
PHONE: 965-1315

SUN. 9 to 4

Thu Bugle. Thurday Jinuaryli. 1975

Niis Bowlerettes
Teamo

Deln Restaurant
Cortese Motor ServIce
A & B Watchcs
Piles Bowl
Nurwood Steel Co. Inc.

Jakeo Restaurant

K of C

W-L
78-41
69-50
67-52
62-57
62-57
61-58

Formartts 4th Degree Club 4-O
Skaja Fusera.! Home
4-0
A-M Air FreIght
3-1
W-L
Blrckway Droge
3-1 Sckmelnera
57_34
Bobo Liquors
3-1 La Venere Restaurant
55-36
Colonia! Funeral Home
1-3 Argua Press
55-36
Go Te Blases
1-3 St-ute
46-45
Harczak'n Sansagea
13 Pilas Bowl
46-45
Bunker Hill C.C.
0-4 Harczaks Sausage
45-46
Icoop Funeral Homé
0-4 Len & Gletufa Sheli Gas Station
Hlgh Sauren

I. I(l000 535-194; E. Mcoer-

J. Mootek 603; P. Bressan 602;

G. Clark Jr. 596 P. Wette 595;
J. C. Kmnty 585; J. Kubat 583;
J. Kmety 579; E. Koorba 559;
J. Perlon Jr. 558; J. Bowler

186; V. Boyle 477-164; J. Clay
470-170; R. Azoo 468-167; C.

Pickup 462-165;
450-168.

F1. Mammloo

.

Koop.Fun.us.I llame
Gulf Bulks

Ten !n Leagu.

26-93

mutt 489-177; E. Jaruon 479-

:B HOLY NAME

8OWLING

Iteaultu as nl Jan. 1

Black Orchid Beauty Salon 59-60
Flarczak'o Sausage
57-62
Domlnick'a Demons
55-64

Sure Seal Producta

.51* BugIe. Thurdsy. January 11. 1973

554.

44-47

Ni-RIdge Pharmacy
42_49
Savior Foire Beauty Shop
41.5-49.5
Coarlotteu Gift Shop
41-50
Family Pride Laundrett 38-53
C & D Mor*et
3S.55.5

Carol

.

Twentyone highly

experienced professionalo continue
our 60 year tradition of service to this
community. Established in 1913. the
First batik iB town has been staffed
these 60yeaiu by many distinguished
men aiRiwomen. Todsy. the same
high caliber professionals are
providing the most complete bunking
oervices while preparing foi future
chqSlenges. Now. 6s in 1913. we're
theFirst bank in town.

.

. .1
ie 329-lßZ; Mary . lUgglo°ajteat..
Imj Pummj Thme
.

Urna 363-127; I.ee Rajeta 365.
jaw.
3
140; Pat Lents 375-134; libby BankWi,n
ofNJlan
2
Sharp 386-141g Marge Bebm385- . ¡onea Savings
2
156; Sandy Wire. 393-160; Suies Birciaway Drugs
Lee 415-148; Margaret Bunte Norwoo
avinge
o
424-167; Lillian :Den4wt,wglj
425-154; LaVerne Wlessaholek
T. Puntaban 449; R. Wilson
469-169; J4arian LUft 469-175g 585;
j.carelc 563; G.DzwonanM
Dot Jannuach 470-175; Jo Ile 561: 1.
BISZYSSkS 561; L PSa..
SmOsso S2-191456-157 Marilyn. AdUler 513-172_j...j9; Uckl 540; R. Salata SSS; B. RiaEleanor Gallagher 530-194.356- aida 534 J ZUber 558;E. Jalta..
howski537.

180.

.

AnOtar R. Web.
Preojdeoi

Tniut D.partmenu

Bruce L MoFlee
Viet Preojdrot

¡noten S. SI.eldan
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a

a.

hai ea-

cattIly comyileted a fine career of

t

t

t:..
a.

8317 in Providance, RJ aeplik.
who attusded None Dame H.S

was a etattiug linebacker for
the BriSes.

While at Notre Dame Kencom-

plied an nutetandg record In

track as well as football. 84e was

the captaju of both teams and also
M.V.P. at each squad. In addj..
dun he was named All-Area and

A2iConferen In foothail.

Ken condnueo bio fine record
at Brumo. Ha started as asopho...
more and was honorable mention
All-ivy und AU-East. iRe lwtIur
year he was elevaird to the eecand team AI..ivy and he repostad

that honor this year as a senior.
He also caytalnet the team ib!.
year and wen chonenas the player
who comrlbuteci the musc to ib.
team by the coaches. His lin.

play and leadership wIll ceetaisgy be mIssed next ar wits.
he grsdsat this year in jetan,

,JokA4oâi/*á:tlOjd*Ód,
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IPØflISTRICT

NEWSI

Trimnastics
The Morton Grove Pork District in holding reglotrotion now

for clauses in trimoostico for

adaito. Classes will be held at

Mansfield Park fieldhouse on
Wednesday and Friday from 1

p.m. to 2 p.m. For thOse Interestad In a once a week program
and those intereatod lo a twice
a week program can come either

day.

Registration at the Park Office, 6250 Dampecer st. Regiouratlon fee: $10 for twlcea week
and $5 foc once a week.

McDonald's
1Ouarter Pounder'
Makes Debut

Modern Jazz Classes

The

newest

and

beefiest

Shown I. to n'., back row un'e: Linda Olsen, Cindy
Rlooff, Johanna
Dynek, and Kim Cacki. L. to r,, front row are: Karen
Kraoowokl,
Naomi Kooleosky, Fern Pana, and Carel Erickson,

McDonald's hamburger In now
available at the more than 110
McDonald's restaurants In Cb!-

¶'I,o Morton Grovo Fork Dis-.
tnct Ja holding reglstratleso now

stur st. Classes will be limited

a50r5. A upeciol claos for 12

Committee Chairman

The "Qoarter-Rçsndeo-" hamburgers and cheeseburgers are
the ffrot now McDaeald'n send'etches since the "01g Mac" was

ThIn 10 week coarse wlfl be

ave., Morton Grove, Is among
senior membere of the indiana
university Bloomington Student

for Modas-a Jazz clauses for teen-

yeas- aldo with ballet training Is
abo being offered.

held at Mansfield Fook from
5:30 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. start-

ing Thursday, Jan. 25 and Okate
Perk from 6:30 p.m. to 7:15

p.m. starling Monday, Jan. 22.
Registration fee Is $3 register

Fftos.62O[Imp,.

to 12 students,

Jeffrey W. Kramer, 9014 Meado

Foundation who kayo been named

committee chaictoen for SMog
projects of the iSO-member atu
dent organization.

Many of the commftteeo will
be Involved witi, the coordina..

tIan of the 1973 Little 500 bi-.

c5'cls rae. mad e.lated acUvinlis.

cagoland,

thdecedin 1969.

The "Quarter-Founder" fou.tures four ounces of pore beef

aandwiched between a aesame
Seed bao. The now hamburger
cantalnu 25 per cent more beef

than either the Big Mac or the
double bsmborgers and chaeneburgers,
Locai McDonald's include: Den
PlaInes, 9815 Milwaskee:, and
Nilsi, 7937 N, Mllwaakse.

THE PROFESSIONALS
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Niles
Annual Ice Derby
.

The NIles Park District's An..
nsal Ice Derby is scheduled sr
Satordey, Jon. 27 at the NUes
Park District Sport Complex bc- ated at Ballard and Comherlaod_
Every portIcipanc willhove unep..
portunity to compete in two evests, The events antI age groapIngo are an follows:
Girls-6 and ander, Skote Dash,
Obstacle; Boys-6andasder,wja

and ove-, Tw Lops b Obstacle:
and Boys 15 and oder, 'l\vo L
and Obstscle,
Rogistwaoon Is free and WIll
he taken otthe Molo office, 7877

Muwarkee ave.. by mail or In
person ucartt

Monday, Jan. 15

through Thurs., Jan; 25. Rog

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS (BUT IT'S
TRUE) WE JUST BOUGHT
THE LAST OF THESE REFRIGERATORS (AT

istration will also be taken at
the Sport Cmplex and
otGrert

Heights on Sat., Jan. 20 from 10
Dash & Obstacle: GIrls- 7 and 8, a,m. to 12 been. Register
Skate Dash & Obutnele: Pays 7. flog òst the form below. by ill..
und 8, Skate Dash S Obstacle:
Porciclpanto should report to
Girls 9 co 11, One Lap and Oh- the Sport Campino
atado: Boys 9 to 11, One Lap Jan. 27. Rocen will at 12 noon on
otart at 12:311
& Obstacle: Girls 12 te 14, Two and win be completed
by 4 p.m.
Lapo & Obstacle; Boys 12 co 14, if cime permito,
addIdotwI
novel.
'flvo Lops & Obstacle; Girls 15 ty guests will he rise;

--

TERRIFIC SAVINGSI

WHiCH FRIGIDAIRE DIDNT KNOW
THEY STILL HAD
WE'RE HAPFY TO PASS THESE
SAVINGS ON TO YOU

AND

This 15 Cu. ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator features:

Reversible Door
Full Warranty
No Defrost In Refrigerator Section
154 Lb. Food. Freezer Sectiòn

Prt1cipaota most be NUes Park District renideots.
1973 REGISTRATiON FORM NILES PARK DISTRICF ICE
DERBY
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

AGE

GRADE

High School Basketball League
On Jan. 3, In the first game of
the Nues Park District HIgh
School Baskethall League, the
Rodnecks once again scored over
one hand--ed peinte crashing the

Cavaliers 135 to 35. McDonnell

led the scoring wIth 46 peints.

The Redsecks pressedeffactjrely

the encire game combining their
strong defense with a fasthneakIng offense. Reeve loAthe Cayallers with 14 points. In the ear..

end game, the Sharks led by
ifozeny's 20 points defeated Riz

59 to 40 in remain asdefeated,
Schmid was the hIgh ncorer for
Riz with 14 peints. in the. final

game, Cosmos also ramalnud un..

defeated by playing a tough def
ease which stopped the Rockets

56 to 29. Doug Bradley with 5
poilus fon' Cosmos and Peguen

minh B peints forUm Rackets were
hlgh.ecsrers, Games playadfrom
7 to 10 p.m. at the LesisScheieer Gymnasium every Wedeesday

-

night.

Standings as of Jan. 3
Team

r

Redaeck
Sharks

W-L
2-0

Cavaliers

filz

Rockets

2-0
0-2
0-2
0-2

0cc Folk Mûsic Course

ONLY

FAgGIDAIRE

Ray Taue,

oecge. of
Old Town Sciteoi of Polk Mmdc, recently
demonatrate tecbntques In teaching guItasat a meeting of the Cernmunity Relations Committee of the Oakton
Cornmwifty college.
Registrados le now open for the cáurse
he
will
teaclfac 0CC darIng the Spring somontes-, using technIques
and
methods
developed
by the Old Town School of Folk Music.
Listening
in
the
backojetnai
are 0CC trustees (L to r,) Raymond Marinada
and Paul Gflsoa.
Teachers from the Old Town
School of Folk Music miii teach bar, will be offered on 1tesday
from 630 p.m. 1mW
a course in guItar technIque at 9
QuIttes Commwda, college dus"g the Spring semester under pleuag tm course win earn twa
cs-edit bees's. Swdent will hea specIal joint agreement.
Ray Tate, dfrçn'c- uf the Old come famines, with the guitarand
ofsfq
Tows School of Folk Music, and isar the fm,auuw
Mike Durban', a member of ito of vas-bel styles with emphasis en
teaching staff, will teachaconte
The course is open to both full
in beginning gMta. ten'lqae patand
Regist-a..
tornad often' the meinmis used by
the Oid Town School at 909 W. don is now apeas at Oakc Corncollege, 7900 N. Nagie,
Armltage in Chicago.
The ochaul is committed to Mon'ton Grove. The music course
by Mr. Tato and Mr. Dusmaking the learning preces us
pleasant atsi sn:isfying as it is bar will begin an 'Fuesday, Jas.
musically correct, according to 16, and reglstrain,, for theIr min continue threugl that
class method
creates a group feeling in wbiclt

eyj

7

TORS
MLh;::vE., N.E_s

The college credIt courue, T-hz-

L

LIST WITH US

MIDWEST
8ATA(
CAED

Mr. T. The

every stnd
can progress at
hIs orher own level free ofcom..
pelitive prenstre,

WHEN SELLING

While Supply Lasts

sic 133 at 0Cc, win be offered
in 2 nectjnna One, taube by Mr.
Tate, wsi be nfferd on Ibes..
daye from 2 pxn toni! 4tO p.m.

IOaa lOUu

Dean's List
John Von Hotdt, 6164 LenTtan In.,Niles, has been named
Deav's List at North Park

college, Oticago, fan' the Fall
tie IS a member of tIm

\\

'"-:

O"dyTh.nd,th,da,

\ \ \\ \ \ \\\ \ \ \\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

PHONE 7.3lOO

.
I

4 1-

EAM.nPM

q

.

q

AM 00M

LI u I
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Adas Shalom

A Scotch Bowl and diocer will
be apolmored bymeth.bersofcon_

-

CHURCII&
TEMPLE NOTES.. a
-

nation of $lforuen_n,,b.,ffl

bemade,
Reservations axe 00W being
osada for a Chicago Boils Bas.

gtegadon Ma Sbaiom. 6945 W.

Dempoter, Morton Grove, Sanan.
day, Jan. 20.
Booatloan .111 6e $10 a couj4e,
Reservations ment be ozade by

kethall game with that teamplay..
lEER the Golden State Worriers In
the chicago Stadium 1 p.m.Sun-

Jao. 13. For reservations orlo-

Thè:iJ!tle Country Chapel
The Ladies of the Uttie Coun.
try cbapet 7339 Woukegan od.,

day, Feb. 11, Tickeoe plus bus
transportation to and from lite

formation, call 677-1970,
Rabbi Marc Wfisoowjl1coodct

synagogue vlil
Call 967-7080.

8:15 p.m. services Friday, Sao.
urday services begin at 9 a.m.

he $5 and $8.

As Ort onction will be oponsored by the oynagogue at 8:15
p.m. Someday, Feb. 24. Other

Joyce Borbee, Silva Mimi Coo-

troj, Im.. win discuss mysteries
Of-the mind, ES? and mind coo.
Eroi at o SiSterhood meeting 8
p.m. Wednesday, Jan, 17. A do

upcoming evento lerl,,dc o amodiepoint demoostrotion spoesoredby
the Sisterhood and a rummage

sale.

AMUNG 'G,eeehoos. Fresh'

BarBat Mitzvah

will hold their first meeting

Gary and Gail Bortugal, twin

son and daughter of Mr. and

s
/
(4 S(e
aad 1nniAaw 4ocoa

NUES- 7025 Dempoter
966-1200

.

'oOos PLANTS

a

-

.

will comlot of o owlmotlog porty
for junior highs It 7 p.m., cod o
Super ilowl party foroesbor highs
at the Assistant Ministor's apartment.
Chorch meetings dorlog the
week of Jan, 15 'VIII include:

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Board of
Deacons; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. -

.-

Contemporary

Book

group;

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Jonlor Choir

rehearsol, 8:10 p.m. - Senior
Choir rehearsal; and, Soturdoy,
7 p.m. - Sonto-doy evening warship service,

tAn. Evening of

Fine Arts'
The NUes Community

church

and Susan Self, pietist,
The program will tomist of o

variety of musical selections,
runlng from classical to pop to

p

religious,
Mr, Raye has sung profession..
ally with tho Starlight Theatre In
Romos City, Mo. Ho also porticipatod 16 the lmpfranioo Point
Fine

p

L

s

.

L

Art Colony of

Eureka

Springs, Ark., slnglog the bead"Rigoletto" and "Tite Othor
Wiseman" ander the hotos of Dr,

ing touer roles in "Carmen,"
Inane Van Grov.

Mino Self played with the Los
Angoles Philharmonic Orchestra
at the age of 13, When ohç wao
15 she played with the )'ulna,
OhIo., Sysiphony Orchestra, pce..
neatly, she is studying plano at

the American Conservatory of

.

p

prayers Saturday, Jan. .13, 9:30
a.m. The Sobbath will conclmi
with the Mincha..Maariv service
at 4:30 that afternoon,
Chavarim, tite young odnit
group (15-30) which meets at

M,T,J,C., will hear Rabbi Jay

Earzen at o special cultural pro..
gram $undoy evening, Jan. 14, 8
p.m.
Plans are turrontlybelcgmada
for the first Art Auction, Jan, 27,
8 p.m. Objects d'art (prints,
painiingo, sculpture, etc,) will
all he offered st auction follow.
ing a champagne-horn d'oeuvres

A lot of people irr olhcr areas have paid a total
of $379.95 for the receiver. decoder and speakers
thown here. When you add our regular price for

-

Ihe Oarrard record player, lhe total woold be
$440.70. We realiic our $200 Sysleiv price looks
pretty incredible, but its for real. No ove bss
ever before offered a systew discount price ve
this combination. We had on opportuvity to do
so on a limited supply, sud thee we decided io
do even belier. We pared our owe profit rvargie
to wako a iruly speciacular vow year special.

preview. The community in asked

to reserve the date for thin spe..
Cisl event,

-

Bingo is played every isodoy
evening In the auditorium begin..
-

Obig at 8 p.m.

Since our price is so ooirageoasly low, we agreedvot lo meeiion the manufacturer's name. arid of
course we won't be able to do this again once our
current stock is gone. So if you want a complete

N.TJ.C.

Soul M, Kaufman, Choirmon of

the Social Ado5 Board of the

four-chaneel system for $200 right now. take
only as long as you need to read about it here

.

i-Ils Excellency, Shoul Romoti,
tho dIoths.goshmi Comni General

before you come down.
The four-channel receiver has an eighl-track
playback deck as well as an AM/FM Siervo toner,
and ploys discrele four-channel or regular stereo

0

o

-.

cop: o Bookof Condolences signed

Systems with eighl.inch bass speakers. They snld
for an amazingly low $99.90 for four.
.
At this price we can't include our five-year

warrunly, but manufaclurer'swarranties are in
èffoct, If you don't corne io 05w ynu'll miss your
only opportunity to ges a complete $440 foor.
Channel sysbem for $200.

Action Board, will present to the

-

Consul General a framed certificote certifying thon a Gordon of
Treos, lwrchaovd through. the

contributions of the mourners,
were planted Is the Holy Lend
as o living memorial for the
-

Edison Park Lutheran

chorch, .vvondole and Oliphant
ovos,,
Chicago, win hold a
Friendship Hoar on Sunday, Jon,

14 at 445 p.m,Thegramfor
the oftereson will feature pio..

titres of the Seycholle Islands by
Evelys and Elizabeth Thorspon,
Rofroohme,g and asocial heur
will follow this most interesting

program. Visitors are cordiolly
Invited to attosd.

'Mamale' at
Kaplan JCC
"Mamale," o - 1939 Yiddish

Film with EngliSh sub-titles will
be shown at the Mayor Kaplan
Jewish Community Conter, 5050
W, Church st., Skokie es Sunday,
Jas. 14 or 7:30 p.
The film. which combines
comedy and pathos, is based o a

play byMeyershwe, andstars
Molly Reso os the youngest sis. '
ter in o large family, who etco
cines her creative impulses by
door for the use of these who selecthtg her sister's
suitors.
wish to help defrayexponses con.
Admission:
members
$1;
son.
Isected with the progran,
members, si.so.
Music in chicogo.
The public Is cordially invited,
An offering-plato will be at the

-

LIMITED SUPPLY

$193.00

A PAIR OF OPEN AIR HEADPHONES FOR $4
OFFER LIMITED TO THE FIRST 50 PEOPLE IN EACUSTORE
The stereophonos shown here . have very light woight foam rubber oarpjeces which
dont require a complote ear teal- i° order io provide deep bass. They totmnd groat, and
you con piay mosic as loud as you like witlooi any distortion. $4 is soridicolouspy little
-to pay for phonos of this quality that we have to limil the offer io only 50 pairs in each
siore,-so come in today when lhedoors open at nine.
-

Edison Park Lutheran
The

TIle $79,95 SO decoder enables you to receive
FM broadcasts encoded for four channel, Play
SO malrised records, and create fosr'chanoel
-

aufomatic, which we eqsip with a bate and the
gscellenl AOC 220XE elhipfical magnetic car
lodge. This combination usually sells for $60.90.
You also got four compacf two.wap speaker

L'

by mourners who came to nbc
Congregation to observe 1ko
'shiva' (o period of- mourning)
for the Israeli Ill,
Along with the Book of Condolentes, Mrs. Irwin B, Roblo..
000, Co_ChaIrman of the Social

-

cartridgos. Sgporate slide controls balance the
Sound beiwene front and roar speakers and also
between righi and hell speaker. li sold for
$199.95, including the walnal case,

effecsn from stereo Sources.
The record playeb is the reliable Garrartl -400

-

of the Stato of Israel will oc-

Eleves Olympiads,

st.) will be the
setting for "An Evening of Pine
WArts" on Sunday, Jon. 13, 8p.m.,
featuring Michael Raye, tenor,
(7401 Oakton

0

scull also usher lothesa
bath at 4:30 p.m.
.
Kenneth, son of loir, and Mro,
Sanford Epstein, 8995 Lyons, Lles
Plaines, will become a Barbuto,.
yak during traditional morsi

Nibs Township Jewish Congre..
gallon, 4500 Dempeter st., OhoCommunity chorck.(United Free. .. hic, ansounced recently that the
byterian), 7401 Oaktoo st., on 'Breakfonr wIth. the RabbI'
lt
Jan. 14 at 9:30 sod 11 a,m, Care a,m. Sunday, Jan. 14, wIll heatde..
for toddlers through 2-year-oids
voted to strengthening our spirwill be provldod daring both svr- musI ties with our Brothers and
vices. Church school classes for - Sisters In tho Stone of Israel.
4-yvar-olds through eighth groWe will recoil thwsacred mcm..
darn will kv held at 9:30 a.m., 0t7 of. the bravo israeli Olympic
and for 3-yeor-olds through athletes who stern murdered
at
vlghth graders at lb o,ro. The the hondo of limone Arab rodiboquiroro Crosp for hIgh school calo, who were seeking throogh
studente and odolts will mvet on their terrorist octivitles the si9:30 a,m,
tistoto destruction of thy Ststc
Youth ottivitws bator thot day of Israel,

vires will be held at the Nibs

i

r

Plaines. Rabbi- Jay 1Càrze,

-

Sunday morning worship ser-

conduct the services and Cantor
Ghisa Lavi will chant the liturgy,

NE I-0040

I

Bender will become llar Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney will

during

and
Cantor Harry SolowierMi win
officium at this family service.
.Sonset servlcg In the Sy'agngue

Sunday evening, Jan. 14 at 7:30
p.m. theCongregatlonwill holdita

-

'CORSAGES

a

brate her Bac Mitzvah

Sabbath eveabig servi

evening se6vies.Jan. 12 flint "Ylddenémty," Tldsblg l-le.
Mrs. Raymond Bortugal. 9046 Friday
at
8:15
p.m. at which tithe the brew Hoedown and Ice-cream so..
Austin ave,, Morton Grove, will
January
amdvers'y couples will cisl will feature professIonal
become Bar and Bat Mitzvah at be honored,
lt Is also Sisterhood callers and promises to be on
the Sabbath morning Service of Sabbath and the
following women evening of fon, friendship and
the Nues lovmshlp Jewish Conwill
participate
In the services: frolic all for the low, low price
gregatloo on Saturday, Jan. 13, Mesdames charlotte
Lawrence, of $4,44 per roupie, For roserbeginning at 10 n.m. at the oyna. Judy Wesley, Fron Krause,
gogue, 4569 Grrnpoter on., Sito.. Smith ali of Morton Grove, Janet vationo, contort theSynagogne ofFran. . fice at965..0900,
hie.
con
Erlichman
of
Skoltie
asdbiul..
There are sEin a few oponings
Rabbi Nell Brief will officiate,
assisted by Cantor Emanuel Ab- limai Raffe of Glonvietv. TheOneg in
School for the
Sbabbag will be co-hosted by th
roma.
Spring semester, Sessions are 2
The public is welcome at aiL anniversary celebrants and the mornings- por week, 3 mornings
or afternoons per week and S
servies of the Nulos Township Sisterhood.
Saturday morithig, Jan. 13 at mornings or afternoons porweek,
Jewish Congregation.
915 o.m., Matthew, son of Mr, For farther Information, please
ami Mrs. Jordon Cokee will be call Mrs. Rito Orpett at 9651MIKE'S FLORAL SUOI' called
to the Torah as o Bar
0901,
6505
Mitzvah,
Saturday evening at 4
N.
MII
WAUKES
:
1km. Mistlta-Maoriv Oel'vlces,
cut FLOWO1S
I
Mark, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
a 'vtoaaL DESIGNS
Nues Community
I

OPEN EV'IINGS & SUNDAYS

.

NWSJC Activities

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will holdlraditicoci

Beth . Sliver, daugltt of Mr,
and Mrs. Allen Silver, 9462 HaTO..
lin ave,, . Oes Plaines, miff celo..

.Frlday,
Jan,
12,
at
8:30
p.m.,
at
citesira practice: Youth Meeting Maine Township Jewish
Cong.eand 'daung Boopie'g Leadershi,p gallon, 5800 Ballard cd,,
D
Training; 7:30 p.m. Evening Sor-

.

of.

n--

-

the new puar on Thursday, Jan,- vice - 11ev. McMoous' massage. .
li. at 7 p.m. A serial hour will
,..
The 15501er Wednesday 0005llw
fellow the baslateso meeting.
Service
will
commence
with
'fie OhetloJo for Sunday is: in'ayer at 7 p.m. followed by
9:45 a,m, Sunday School niasses discussion of the book "TheTraa
for ail ages; il a$n.WoroldpSec. . of Blood by Rev. McManosil
.
vice - Rey, McMonos psearhing; Choir and Bpeclal singing
S p.m. Vlsitatiolhto Sillas Manor practices will be held groups
8 p.m .
Nursing Home: 6 to 7:30 p.m.
Core for babies and toddlert..
Children's Choir and Youth 0e- dnll be provided at all services.

at NTJC

6
/144«'ee Pmfrt
Sewie 4qe/erge

MTJC

-

.

-

MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTIES ON AL..
STEREO PRODUCTS. Cong item at o Pacitid Storeo-,to,è u
folly emoted by its manufacturo?, warranty. The somme
Departmest is the -euthOriasd warraoty Station fer OlmoC all
those it,oa and we ore provami to fully carry oat the tores of
the warranties. Wheoeoer your eviumemoet tenis seromolog, mo ori
oat of Wartsttv, brmng it te Pacifieltoreo for fatt titmilfai tommE,.

, A RAINCHECK ND A SHORT SUPPLY MERCHANDISE
SEARCH. 800,5to w, offer Such attractio,ly p,moed marchan.
dits. it sometimm happons that astore nie, out of as sdoenm,od
5005mal InTern vea g,t thor,. If that Shoald hapoon to yoo. last
ash a salesman fer a ramocheolt. Weil theo search to try sod fmna
the eqajpm,tt is ne of nur other slorot and your r,mnsh,ok
entitles vos to heae it at the adse,-nmsed price fer one week.

est DAY EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES. u puare not happy wmth
Whos pua bombs from us wmthmn 60 deys from the tmnto pos
hoaiht it-vea mn loins ii is and 000hongo it.

LAY.A.WAYS, NANKAMERICARD, MASTERCHARGE,

MONTHLY PAYMENTS, BO DAY INTEREST FREE
ACCOUNTS. paemfmc Stetes omsot yea sii sho aboso ways ito
acfdmtlos to cash payments, of morsel to make paar purshase.
Wh,eheoor method pou boot,, poa'll find mt as Panmftn Iteran.

A LIBERAL TRADE-IN POLICY AND A LARGE SELECTION
OF GUARANTEED USED GEAR. All oar storm bese a Halb
Sua seek u which tha tr,dó.ms yalae of lust Oboal e.aW piene
of audio eqaipmen, mer made mo clearly stated.

acipic;

sceneo

"The Place To Boy A Music Sj,sfem"
A

Unit of Ces

NILE5 8517 Mmlwaaken . Aeross froTo fInII Mill Shopplet Co.ster 967.1960
LOMBARD 240 EssI Roosesel,
EVANSTON t16 Churoh . Across from More-all Fi,td 475.7900 OAK LAWN 4419 W. 05th St.. Two miles watt ot Oak Brenk Terrons tfroppteg Center 639.7169
. Aeroco from Cl,rmst Community Hospital 425,6954
,
OAK PARK 6325 W. NorfisAse .N mnshloekn test of t-ferlent 949.97151
-

LIdII U

u..._l.
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Follow Your
Lucky stars'

Messiah lutheran
Church Women

St. Isaac Jopees Catholic Wo...
men's club lo having a fon type
evening

called

"Follow Your
Locky Stars," 'The guest speaber wIll be Chicago's nationally
knows professIonal astrologer..

.

Katherine de Jersey, She svill
calls around the 12 sIgns of the
Zodiac with aometblng of In..

otage Breaitjascyn,

lt will be held In the church
81411 Golf rd., Nileu, ou
Theoday, Jan, 16. Doors witt
olmo at 7:30 p.m. and the program icili start at 8:30 p.m. A.

I

ball,

donation of $1 wIll be asked at

the door,
Bring this clippIng for a FREE
door prize drawing!

'Plants Alive'
Program
11te Garden niob of Ililsoin
Garden Center - Nibs, will pce..

naming It Plante AlIve,

Mr. Morris will dIscuss varloties of bouse plants from ail
parca of the country, their orosmental merits, where they caoba
grows in the borne, effective
plantIng comblsatioto and appro..

priate containers to be osad,
The program io freetothe,,,
lic.

George WlilInms college camp,at
located at WillIams Bay, WIoc,,
oIiI h. .h..,..,,
Members and friends ao-e most
cordially InvIted to accenti, sitou.
service will be provideti,

L

7 lb. 15 oz,
A girl, Megan Margasen, was
born to Mr, antI Mro, JerorIte H.
Gaul, 1522 W, Lexington dr.,
Arlington jito., on Dec. 20. The

sent "Plants Alive" by Nathan
Morris of ChIcago at the Golf

first plant shop 8 years ago,

Ing will be "Be a

of the annusi relreac held

Messiah Lutheran church Is
A girl, Christina Nicole, was iocated ac 1605 Verrou
ove. In
born to Mr. and Mro, Cire A. Park Ridge ose black south
of
Rasulni, 9839 kiayo.j tu,, MIes, Dempater st, and
Just sourj,
on Dec. 11, The baby weighed of Lutheran General
hoopit
8 lb. 10 1/4 oz.
For hunter Information please
A boy, Jobs Charles, Jr., was cali the church., 823-6984,
boro to Mr, and Mrs. John C.
AMos, 7947 N, Nordica, Nibs,
on Dec. 13, The baby weighed.

Garden Club

108mal of tbe Chicago 11orticui.,
toral Society, founded Chicago's

Women are begbmI
tivities
for the year with ame ac.
Ing
on Tuesday, Jan. 16 at 9:30
a.m. A

P.geli.

ji 1973

be aerveni,

Wrest for everyone,

MlU Theatre, 921g Milwanitee
ave,, Nilto, Friday, Jas, 26, at
lo s'to,
Mr. Morris, o graduate of the
University of Chicago and for
years editor ofthe blmosthlypec..

'--

The Bagle,

'Counterweight'

J

Instructor

baby weighed 7 lb. 10 1/2 oz,

Woman's
Club Pot Luck
"Elsuin' dou't last .....coekiu' dol" maros au Supper
old proverb, Asti

the members uf the Woman's Cmb of Niles will have
a chance to
prove It when they prepare a feast of
over 65 various dishes to
serve go their hosbauds
at the club's sassai Pot Luck Snipper and
Men's Nito to be bold Wednesday, Jau, 17,
Hill Country Club,
The himbande not only will be held

6:30 p.m., at the Banker

spellbound by the food bat
the eutergni,meur au wen so the
program
features hypnotist Dr,
Irwin Ross, Dr, Rouu is renowned

now only as an entertainer
but au a practicing peychologist
and
bao
lectured widely to profeoulonsj and lay audiences on che
medical
uses of hypnotism,
Shown above, the

Hostesses with the
Phylisu Luppino and Qoasica Heklas Mostean are Social Chairmen
who ore in charge of planning
the Pot Luck Supper.

Grandparents are Mr, and Mro,
Edwin Gaul, NUes, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Baketa, Niagara
Palla, New York,
.

uw Graduate
University of Wfsconnis-Osf

kouh efficlals have announced th
flames of 535 eenlors who wars
graduated at the close of the Fall
semester Snuday, Doc, 17, Among
those receiving bachelor degroes was: Sandi M. Krause, 7031
Greesleaf, Niles,... Education,,

Bachelor ni Science In Upper
Elementary,

sew, you know theway to SAVE whfle
you sew, is to take advantage of
Minnesota FABRH

TREMENyj

SELECTION AT EXCEI'flON,M SAVINGS AT
AND SNOWING ¡VS A GREAT liME
MINNESOI'A FABRIcS, WHEN ¡VS COLD
TO STAY INDOORA AND START SEWING
ON THAT SPRIJ4G WARDROBE
\..,YOU ALWA's'S WANTED,

I Dorothy I.
I polntod aulnsciuccorforos

the new personalized

Thursday thru Saturday ONLY January 11th thru
January 13th

CORDUROY REMNANTS
A good selgotlanof coloro.
Theee pinwale cordoroy
piges are In lengths of up
to ¡O yds. A greet buy!
Some Igregulars.

WOOL REMNANTS

Timely value os lwcurioos
wool and some wool/nylon
bietola, Included are solid
colon for coats or Cults
plus a good selection of

fancy styles. 54" wIde, 1go
O yd, lengths, Some slightly Irregular,

Chicago

In

sportswom'. A great seientins of strIma and plaids,
all 45" wIde, machine washable polyssler/cottos
blends, Reg. $1.98 yd.

$29

-

YD

Prioted Satin Drapiry
--

satin drapery, 48' wIde,-.
Umlted pattern selection,

that iii

tn

YD.

I

YD

asiebarp gi
48l'eetI8òk

uep.Ic
4sIhy
nRo0. $3gp.

-

log dress now an big savings. Large group of colors

to choose from, 100% rayon
39" wIde, Values to
yd,

Yo

regulare,

'ThOSesaCy_oare Í0O%
acrylic reme,gu include

tore.

loony fay patterns, as
well as
popilaruulidgeloge

Some Slightly Irregular,

YD. IValuestu03,98yd

nl

.

.

w

:.

::
!
9371 North MilwauKeø:Ave.
Nilèsn.Aco55 ttie Street from
the .Gotf Mill ShoppjngCe
ter frPhe new Mulibrook PIa
9-00 PM. Mondsy thitj Frid,;
Satiird 9:3o&.1

°tyle,
Developed by General Mills'
nutrition specialiath, $lletitianC
and food reoearcheca, In conjunction with experts In the fields
YO, 5f medicine, phyuical octhityand
poyckology, Counterweight beipe
people leue cannes pounds and
keep the weight off for the rest
of their lives.
The
program
provides the flexibility to eat the
kinds of food a person likes while
losing weight, There are no upe..
nial or forbidden foods and no
etctra fend prepo.atio
The
freedom to oat the fondo normally
enjoyed is accomplished through
personalizing the Councen'welght
plan to the IndividuaI by a "cornP5O5isnet competer," The plan
Provides o personalized. activity
Program and eating p
for a
balanced approach Judged by me..
dicai authorities an the most elfective wayto sked excess weight
and keep it off,

Or PhOnE Orders'

c

,

lime in Januury, Is a unique
. weIght lons/coni and nutrition
education program designed for a
lifetime of weight monsgemeng
with a ndnimrm change In life-

Sf69

MHI Assortmenj
Choose from an assortment
linen types,
oportowear andgaberdjn0s
Mostly solids and nome ir..

v:

s

You're In The Know
WIuOnYouReQd
The BuGIe

savings account,*

Limittwo gifts per family. Offer good While current supply lasts.

Counterwolgh, whick will be
introduced in Cbicageforthffrt

Sew your encertalning eves-

of donitss,

Second qoolity,

'- -

Polyester Double
¡fuite, Ad obary prints of
first quality and a full 80"
wide, Regularly t055.9iyd,

Select FREE gift for depositing $200 or more in nevi or existing

husband teach doncing ac the Loyal
Order of Moose Hail In Mno'ton
Grove, Tiny reside ut 9042
Mango, Morton Grove.

DRESS VELVET
800%

a,

Mro, Parriul, Is anlndependent
insurance broker, and she and her

KNOBBY

one of the new looks

weight coulil program developed
by
General Milbu, Inc. Health
Maintenance
)weight,
Systems Division,
it was announced recently by Ms.
Rifle Fields, manager of the
Counterweight program for lbs

SPORTSWEAR
A lastando assortment
of

A terreo,.

//4\

I

OR

FREE

CANNON
THERMAL

FREE
WESTCLOX

BLANKET-

FREE KEY RING

has your own Serialized

'löst, they're returned freut

L

t
'ossEo

.

MILL

5IIuPPiNu

.

and rugged CCOO.

For home, school or travel.

As part of our Grand Opening celebration during January,
we have free
serialized key rings for adults and a Grand Prize drawing.
Deposit $200
or more in a new or existing savings account, and choose either
a FREE
blanket or a FREE alarm clock.
Make Golf Mill State Bank your bank. Enjoy modern banking
and a complete range of financial services. Six drive-up units, facilities
two walkup windows, a Personal Banking Center and "armchair banking."
"A bankon the grow.,.'

c'uno

GOLF MILL

mILDIOu

enestiw505 AVOJOE

hsn shatterproof crystal,
sweep alarm Indicator,
mauler alarm shut-off

practical size for Single and
double beds, Choose
from four decorator colors.

number. Register and it keys are

.

: ; ALARM CLOCK-

lightweight and
washable, 72x90

Ir

STATE

BANK

HILES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE: 824-2116
MEMOIR CentRal seroso

INsooat 000pn007cop.

.

Nimrod Sworn Into Office
State Senator John J. Nimrod

hosted a recug*Iao at the Wate¡muse, a restaurant and club near
the CapItol.
Guasto Inclisied many who

dde week urged residente of the

4th District who wish to take

part in the inaugural oeremonles
for President Richard M. tRino
In Washington D.C. on Jan. 10-

'tire Borgia, Thursday, January il, 1973

Fire Dept. . . .

Committee In the recent cam-.

by

Senator Niatrod, sworn In Wed..

a commanding 23.000 vate

along wIth 4th DIstrict Represen-

-

mitree looms large In hIs plane

tatines Roben S. Juckett and

L

to serve the needs of the 4th

Eugene Schlltkman, commented
that anyone can take part in the

-

District with care and efficiency.
The committee, which Included

every Mayor of every dty and

-

Village In the district encepo one.

wili be comulted regularly by
Sen. Nlmrod, and its revotomcndatlous
will furnish the

-

offered to help with thron.

sanad, was the public's aware- "Cor men are constañtly st-

framework for his legislative ei-.

forts.

tending seminars and schools and

forca, the general locrense In

fancy aid education," ChIef
HoelbI added, "hut technology Is

pare a brief resume of each candidate, and, with the candIdate's

YARNS

-

The new chairmen of St. John Drehend's 'Peei- r.: Jim & Celeste Emerick,-706lMarias
lval '73 Rrt Fuorri" shown with their-wives,- I. to & John Stone, 7023 Carol.
Oece - agolo it. Jobo Brebeuf freubments will be available.
Stone. Both are Parlsbióneru at
parIsh is oigasizlsg s festival
osi parishioners and friends St. John's and have -been active
to whIch everyone In the tom- are Volimteering thefr time te In other perish organizations
munitI' Is Invited. lt will be held make thIs the most successful helpIng organise the
Holy Name
on two consecutive weekends
festival on record. Rohearsals meufs Fish Fry and Perish
PIc..
Fab. 23-24 and March 2-5. The for the cabaret entertainment be- -ole.
tItle chosen Is Festival '73 Pot gas last Fail.
Ticitets to this affair
be
Pourri, Il win feature 7 cabaret
The two men responsible for. obtaIned by ithonieg the may
PIchet
shown. Admission Is $5 per per- organizing and overseeing the ChaIrman, Bill Doyln (967-5332).
ann, People attending the festival smooth operation of the entire 5farc also available In the
will be free to wander from room fair are Jim Emerick and John Tickets
school offi and at the rectory.
to room at theIr pleasure, Re-

Dear Mr. Sesoer:

small amount compared to Chi- --E I have to pay taxesiur theIr
I would lIke ta valca my opts-- cago.
I hava paid taxes In NUes cars, that's fine with me.
inn on the ienlor Citizen" let- for. -SS
years and feel that any
There are a few Senior Cititer. I am sore there are not
money
osed
lo Nues Is used for zens who bave two cars andcun
many SOnlor COtisons who oh- the benefit of
the reaidenis. It plain about Bw vehicle tax when
Ject to the $5 vehicle charge.
Is
not
squandered
on 'iuomarked they are driving 1973 Cadillacs.
In fact. most are grateful for
cars.
Mairy
of
the
men who hove My car Is a amati Chevy, 1970
it. To the others, why doiftyou
company
tars
have
to have thom Vintage and the only rar In the
move báck to Chicago? - NOIes
St
thelrdlsposal
afterworlc
hours. family, Instead of complaining
has a great Senior Citizen program which many people have They are always on caiff' for about our Village, why doessf t
found of vaine. There la a Coto- emergencias. There ura some "Senior Citizen" get active In
mission dedicated ta helping the dePartments, license. eloctrlcai, the Senior Didzen Commission?
etc. that can ordy make Then ka would have a right te
Senior Citizen, These people donate their tIme for this pou-posa. lnalwctloi,s In the evening. I am gripe about the rest of the Vilhsppy that these man are so
As to the $5 charge. I am a very
devto
thelrjobs thsttheygive
Slncerely,
-widow supporting 3 thildran and up their
free time - for It. And
Neme Withheld
1-dont get -a rate on my vehicle

-

IN THE AREA

EVERY DAY
-OF THE WEEK

ON

-

lage--------

QUANTITY PURCHASES
OPEN

-

- ------

.

OPEN

CAIIhV'C
jD%u1I,I J

-

-

sticker. - And If any one needs it,

&_

BARGAINS GALORE
7216 N. HARLEM (at Touhy)

_l do. But, i feel that $10 Is a

The TBest Govern ment for Illinois

Ieona'drown

To the Editor,
We. as members of thé Usivecsity of Iflhw1 College Ropiblicans, noting that1 1. The Reput..

«

PHONE 763-9324

-

Vumbinq
&uSSE

0

5_J3-5I!-2

of public officials to work first
for the general welfare of their
label, completely support State
Ropresnntathes John }ilrscbfeld
(R
Champaigo) and Eugene

Schilcloman

(R

Arlington

Heights) In theIr efforts to clean
up both the illinoIs ipeakerublp
and tl leadership of the party.

lt Io a nomewbat rare quality
that both tiene men bave damon..
-emoted. We wonder how many
other State Representatives would
be willing to risk their political , careers fur lbs oche uf not only

k

e.a.'

e.!_
t.

-

"k

CriticIsm of those Who for one
reason or another consIder them
dIsloyal Repujoucans, bút tha
praIse of thu teople 5f this state

-

ENVIRONMENTAL
DESIGÑS.INC.

-

duce themselves to the group and

State -Funds.

'fund cammiunents," ko sald,Tho
funds for 1ER-TIRS will be channeled - through hgfCômmunity
Consolidated School District #181

In Hlnsdsle, the district requestIng dra grant is- behalf of ali of
the districts In the tooperative
Since elementary and second-

arg schools have data preces-

sIng requIrements different from
business arod industry. but 51mllar te each other, IER-Tlgts rag10,051 system offers size economy
and elImInates the need for cost-

Morton Cro-ce

Thank You

-

Dear EdItant
The Maine East Mault Boosters
-

wish tu express toyuu theIr sincere Oppreclaflon for the auto.

standing suppot given te thIs

pear's Silver AnnlveÑary Per'their own Integrity and conscience formaste
of Handel's Meusiab.
but also to, provide the people of
The
pihlicity
In your piblica..
illinois with the best leadership Bon rogarding this
Maine Easy
possIble In stage government.
Tradition
was
In
a
large part
In the content of presidIng the tespdiisiblo : for the- overflow
best leadership ponuthle to the ci- crowd which attended
the pez'.
tlzeni-y of Illinois we would also frmanco.. lt was
a
great
inspiro
ute to noto that while we do nut atlas to the Concert Chair,
the eupport Representative Blair for alumni and the soloists to sing
the SpaakerskipeeIther can we is euch a great audience.
say we see any merite Ingiving
Again, our thanks,
the leadership of the House te
RUmor Prick
Minority Leader Clyde Choate of
Betty Handri
Anse, It makes very little sense
Ptlblicityflz_Chafrrnen
to replace one Czar with another.
1972 MaIne Easi -MessiahIn ending we would like tu again
-

repeat aurauppontofRoue.thee Scbllckman and Hlrackield

USE THE BUGLE

-

presents the latestand mostcom- the like. it has always been the
prahenslve parbage ofservlces to aIm of the Caucus to eliminate

FOR CONSULTING APPOINTMENT CALL

be offered to edocitors In the to their utmost ability all poll-

related with other data as each

While many of the goals of tics should not be osy part at
tha new cooperative are yet to School Board sctivltieu.

he achieved. 1ER-TIRS -hopeo to
provIde the school administrators

anti hoards 0f education with a
powerful tool for Improved fiscal acc005tsblllty, projection of
coste overmuti-yearperiodo and
predictIons of needs. for steif
und buIldings. lt siso In active-

OPIM S NITE$. Man. there Fri. 9 to 9.

$at.99o5,Sun.12f.$

-

(

iîdzeerr

THE SUBURBAN HOUSE

Entr Thosghr Of

REALíESTAT

SAVE 10% to 60%:

PROFESSION?

(Full or. Psrt-Timel
-

¼

sod other clossroom managemoot tasks, as well an to bring -

-

Cab Fare. -. .

The Cascos offIcers would also

help increase thetesther's avaIlability to stedento by reducing
time needed for record keeplog

application requOms.

Accesi to the compter is via
telephone lines and cathode ray
tube terminals. Each district can
use the compotes to satisfy its
own requirements and meetIts
new priorities independently of
other distrIcts alsa losing the
TIES system. - Security proviSloan prevent rmautho4zad at..
tess to data.

583T7536

tidal pres5ures of any nat-f, Pull-

touaIt-y.

large-scala computer capabilitlen to studonto at all grade
levels.

t.

Call Us For Full
Informalion

.631.7080

"STOREWIDE" JANUARY

WE ARE

CLEARANCE SALE

has given many tireless huata of

servite to hïu community and

- richly deserves this honor," said
Mayor Bode. Eugineer George
-

7504 Emerson

DESIGNING & DECORATING FOR THE 70'S

operative for the school dist- Interested groups such as Civic
ritta, state that 1ER-TIFS re- Associations, church groups or

repetition In the computer's
memory, then retrieved and rot'-

search services as well. Necessary data Is stored without

COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL

agency operating the regional co- when -candldstes approach ether

of Commerce. "Mr. Berrafàto

host government fo6 flhInols.

Co'alg IDaho

for-profit educational reiearch ment. This in a definite asset

ly seeking to develop methods to

-Directors of the M.D. Chamber

both tltelt- coestibjasto and tl
Sharon Weflhausen

Educational Research, the -not.. delve Caucus hackingorendorse-

al isformdon to aid school disDicta In theIr lmtruction programs and provides extensive
business, adminIstrative and re-

-Continued from MC P.1

lItan l°arfij is the party of the for their priite
commitment te
Open Door, and -2. It Is the duty
conslisoenty instead of their party

s.

to-operation, mall these statemento to the Caucus delegates
and altereates. On Fob. 22, the
candidates will, is turo. Intro-

sil Interested citizens In attendance. Questions from the andlecce follow each presentation.
. . Centlnùed from Page 1
A ballot selection Is tabeo. In
Dificlais of the Isstitetloo far this manner a candidate may reget ho pooathle withIn the local

in the Individual nthool dIstrIcts.
UtilizIng the most advanced cornpoter concoyts and capebilitleu,
it provides a wealth of education-

Answers Senior Citizen-Vehicle Sticker Letter

SUPER SALES PRICES
-

receivIng more fire and enter-

LE E MARTS

ou the part of tute people.

ly data processing depsrtznenis

LARGEST SELECTiON OF

.

Foliowing these Interviews, the
NominatIng Committee will pas-

home tile of mechanical appli- also constantly increasing the
antes, tha logrease lo auto pop. problems faced by your fireulatlon with Its reoulting std- fighter. However, we bave always
demi and car fIxes, and the is- been on the top of the sOmatIon
evitable àlernent of carelessness and we wili contlnoé to do so."

OUR ANNUAL AFTER
CHRISTMAS SALE IS
IN PROGRESS NOW

5388.

ness of the emergency nervIna
of ail typas avaIlable by the de-

parDoont' highly trained 52-man

After the swearIng In ceremonies
In Springfield Wednesday, Nlmrod

-

East Maine Caucus. . . cru

Cont'd freto Nlleo-E.Maino P.1

-

plurality 00er hIs opponent. NOmrod noted that the AdvlsoryCom-

sday. Jan. 10 In Springfield.

Paga 13

-

rom page i
Chief- Uoelbl said thatthe In..
The department Is mabing . tritt 207 wIll require 2 qualified lIke each and every resident tu - 71m estire polblic Is always eelcrease in cells could not be at.. every effort to combat
realize this election of 1973 will Comed at all meetings. The Canthe In- residents,
tributed toan increased poui_ crease In calls, Chief Hoelbi
The Caucos NomInating Cam- caver beth Elementary Distrint cus serves the communities or
laUse, nInth our population has asid, citing so one example the mlttee consIsts of Mrs. Ruth 63 and-High School DistrIct 207. portIons thereof of NUes, Morbeen genervily atable at abou t year-round Home Inspection Ff0- Buchweitz of Des Plaines. Dr.
ton Greve, Des plaines, Park
32,000 fur the past 5 years. gram, and steppiog op its award -Burton Blassmos of Des Plaines.
In summation, the East Malas Ridge and Gleovlew.
Instead, he - said, It appears winning fire prevention program Mrs. Lois Bast uf Niles, Russell Township General Caucus will
.m
that the lecreane Is ambulante for Isdtmtry aodrommerçlal pro- Mcdodrew of Nues. Allen meet on Thursday, Feb. 22 at
service bas occurred becasse perdes. The department was re- Schwartz oflleo Plaines. aniMas. Coitini JunIor High school at 0
the averäge age In Nues has cently awarded 11m Grand Award LItho White of Nues. These p.m. This is opened to alipenple.
probably Increased. "lt seems for ils fire prevention efforts people wIll be Interviewing pro.there are more older people liv- is the annual contant spomored spective cuodidateo en Jan. ii,
Ing In Nitos now, than pro.. by the Chicago AssocIatIon of Jon. 22, Jas. 29 and Feb. 1.
viotwly' ha added.
Commerce and Industry for de- Any Interested persons cao reach ,_a.(SIGNERS . DECORATORS . CONTRACTORtÌ
Other- factors to be con- psrtments In so 8 county Chi- Mrs. Ruth Buchweitz, commIttee
ordered, the veteran chIef ob.. cagolasd area.
chairman, any evening st 299-

¡migo In which he was victoriana

necessary arrangementa.

Sen. Nlmrod, who succeeded
veteran Senator John W. Carroll
of Perk Ridge as the 4th DIstrict
member nf the fllinols Senate.
also serves as Reguhllcan Cotomitteeman for Nitos Township.

s B's--Festival 13-- oL1uñ-

Served on hIs Senate Advisory

19-20 to contact him to make

Washington ceremonies. bot that
certain parto of the program requIse admission tickets and he

-

Holt said that be would libe to
set up mretlngo with the PublIc
Works and Water Dept. Cömfolttees regarding new storm
Sewers. re-surfacIng programs

- DEDICATED
TO

-

EXCELLENCE

and Increased Intake of water. A
letter mao sent by VIctor L.
Wslchrlk to John Waner regardIng our request for 121 omIts for
Housing for the Elderly. The re-

MEN and WOMEN

the hopes we van obtain approval

To -Become

quest wan matte once again lo

from the Federal- Government.
John Nordberg read an ordinaste
conternisg the vacOtlon of a por-tlou of Capulina ave. westof Fer-

ris In agreement with the KatzWeiss-- Co. lt was approved by
the board. Mt Nardberg naldtbat
the Shaf Zoning Cuse was continted Uli Feb, 7, 1973.
Office Bob Davis of the M.G. Pulice Dept. caught 3 thieveS at the

Prager T.V. shop - at 3:30 a.m.
thanks to the burglar alaron systern. Brice . asid that Io 1972.

32i youth arrests weremade.

211 of these were M.D. yoatbo.

There were 257 buye and 64

girls amongst the total arrested.
freto 14-17 years oid.'flrere were

11 boys and 27 gIrls ll8ted as

The Midwest's Largest Selection of

IN TRAINING

-

REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE

HALL
INSTITUTE
Of Northwest Chicago

(dg AnWJtk4uLwt&
r,iiuliwnt&g Fwowui.

-

No. Elsion Ave.
-

-

-

13 IndividuaI Showrooms Named After Th. 13

jnu( c&in(ss

5726 OEMPSTER STREET Ii MORTON
(âi$T
OSIICAODI

AH

5957

t

-

EIS W$)

E$T

1&41CO

IOVE
-

SUIURU$ E à14509

OIAT w

vai

-

The Bugie, Thursday, January li, 1973

lite Bugle Thursday, January ii, 1973

Maifle East Music Boosterà
'S limé/lake. Fling'

Mime High Placement Tests
All students who plan to enter

the Maine Township High Schools

and will beadmlntotexedb,me....
bere of the couaoellngecaff. Teat
reoults are helpfUl Indeterenlning

13. Tenting will beglnat7:45 a.m.
and should he completed by 12:15
p.m.

each student.
F'or more Information, call the
guidance office of the Maine high
Schools. The telephone ndmbeoi
are: Maine East. 825-4484: Maleo

next Fall as fieshmen must take
the placement teats width will he
given at tint 4.blgh schoole Jan.

Studeiícs axe required to take
the teste at the high school they
will attend next ear.
The testing program te Identical in ail of the high schools

:

r

-

I

-

.

Miinesá Fabñcs

-

-

:

1f Mi11 Bank Ribbon Cutting Cçrçmony

the best program of studies for

1973 DODE

-Sewing

Oeini*istratÌi

-

NO PRICE INCREASE'

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

825-7711; and Maine Went. 827-

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

6176.

WARRANTY

MUSIC
iNSTRUCTION

AVAILABLE ON ALL 1973's

Brand New '72

DART SWINGER
necisi sole, package including
FREE Asnoe,a6s tronsnsi,eioo

2294

PRIVATE & CLASS
PIANO
GUITAR
ORGAN
VIOLIN
DRUMS
BAND INS T.
Hans are In the making for the
Maine Eaet MusIc Boosters anfluai dance, Snowfioke ylth.

which Is held for the Parents

(AT NORTHWEST HWY.)

PARK RIDGE

and Friends of chlldntn attending
Maine East. This in the only adult
dance of Its kind held at the
school and we invite you co join

es for an evening of fon and
dancing.

The cafeteria will be turned

Into a Winter Wonderland on Sat-

823-7818

Urday. Jan. 27 from 8:30 p.m. di
12. TIckets are 4 ¡ter couple and

will he onid at the door. There

'ea Jean Reeve, FIbIiC1*y, all

Jack Frich and Betty and Dave

Hondrlx; Refreshments Paula and

Len DIVIt; Publicity Jean and

western Pacific aboard the deOtroyer . escort ship illS Flop-

I. :

VICE'

on.-2S. 1973 marks the 60th

versery of First Natlonol

-

of Don Flameo.

lEst National han Initiated
Cross programs throughout
60th year to thank the many

invent suburban renidanta and

meso people for helping to

e the bank the oldest and

et highly respectedlnthe area.
elebratlon activities bave In.ded o variety of events piona with community Involvement
mInd. The 2nd Economic Forattracted many northwest nub-

an businenomon and women
the purpose of diocunoing the
000mic outlook. The July 5th
nanclai Independence Day woo
1911-style Fus Fair with outor entertainment and refreshntO. it provod a delIghtful day
Des Plaines area conScients.
ong and old olfice. In addition,
Informative Land Trost Seni-

r was held Oct. 18 for over
DeS Plaines realtors and

nies.
Six foresighted buolneoomoo
ere the guiding force behind the

G
.

First National Bank of Des Plaines
Celebrates 60th Anniversary

-

Benjamin W. Goff

Chairman for this year'n dance
Navy Petty OffIcer Second
Is Betty and Joe Miller of NUes. Glas - Benjamin W. Golf, hund
They will he assisted by lbs fol- band of the former Bottle Zus'lowing CommIttee Chalrmetu monkS nf 8750 W. NnrthTerra,
Door prizes Loretto and George NUes, bao returned to his Long
Lathow and Marge and Stuart Beach Calif., homeport after
Johnson; Decorations Elinor and seven-month doployment lo theo

otiles founding 1n1913. ESnourcen

WITH A DEMPSTER PLAZA-

NouNo Checking Account

Leslie Wood, Simplicity'.
Fashion Stylist, wIll prenent an
InformatIve lecture and demonIWation nf great Interest to ail
women icho sew. "Know Your
Correct FatternSize" placen ensgliasln on selecting the correct
genero size for a partIcular
figure type and making simple
alteratinno, If neceoeary, thereby
eliminating hours of fItting fcostratlon.
In additino to the visual leeturo, the Simplicity Styltut will

If MIE State 0 ank cd(Icecs and directors ntr- A. Sharps (tentar) formally dediceted facIlities
pat_e In ribbon-rotting ceremoolen at bonhe part of new $2 mituon, 3-ueory bank building at
ly-ogened drive-In facilities. Preoldent Robert 9101 Greenwood. Nues.

of Hiles.

will he door prines. refreshments Dick Reeve, and jbscers by Jean
and encercaiimeent ali for che price and Ed Eimers. For further Izo.
og admission. Tickets can also be formation please tail 825-6582.
pirchased In advance front Bonncor Board members. -

KISS THOU E M
S

ere $60,000 Io the beginning,
t the bank quickly grew and
osyered, outgrowIng Its er.

nel home within a year. it

s continued to grow and nerve
expanding oorthweot cocounities through che turbulent

entin, the depression of the
hirties, the poot war years ofe fondeo w1th expansion alter

expansion throughout the f ff1185
005 51,5180 ail the way op to

have a completo sot of basic

In the Des Plaines commsnIty.
lt woe firot to provide InterOuccesOIon.
Firot Notional bas experienced eut from dote of depesit on naotremendous growth since its mod- logo acc000ts, firot willi stete.
cot beginnings in 1913. From a nient savings, firot with ali perlittle over $2g3.000 at the end of sonal teller seo-vIena available
that first your, the bank topped at one taller wIndow. first to
si million Ifl 1930 and coached provide trost services and othero.
The year 1967 brought further
nearly 3 million In 1940. The
contInuous growth of the city new advances Including dio esof Den Holcos and the burgeon- toblishment of First - Mulot
log O'i-Iaro area 015cc the end of Travel Agency, u bank owned
the second world war han been onhsidlury thatprovldeo complete
collected io First Natlonalo travel services at no service
growth an well. By 1950, ro.. chargo. In addition, o new loch
000rcen Were well ovar $13 ecli.- box service was instituted to
lion, hit the $44 million f Igoro help make fendu loare readily
In 1960 and nurpoosed $100,000 available to commercial firmo.
"As we enter our 61st year,"
nlilIon In 1970. Today. the bank
Weiss.

in

fifth

In line

of

boustu total renourcoo of $122,924,108.

As th result of rapid growth,

SIding dreooee which the cuetomer tan try on to determino
her correct pattern size and fig-

automated resulting In faster,

Stability han been First Nationai'n trademark over Ito entiro 65 year banking history.
it has bud only two board chairmen. Arthur L. Webster and Frederich F. Webster, the pro..

SERVICE CHARGES

MINIMUM BALANCE
-

EVER REQUIRED

Arthur R. Webs. bank president,
ototed, "many cbangeo aod neo
developments loom on the boni-

11011e to grew -with the thriving

cltyof Den Flamen and the adjacent O'Hare airport area. The

plaza... t

t b k

pster and greenwood . fliIeS Illinois 60648 .- 312/298-3300

preoldent, nerved until 1965. and

wan a director sIncel94l esIli
recently retiring. Maxwell D.
Sawyer woe In offce os presidont
from 1965 through 1971 when he

stepped up to vicechafrmon of

-

the board. Fie derved In thatcopadt7 until bIs death lnSngL,l9fl-The current president, Artlmr R.

New '72 POLARA

4 n.,, eo,dop, 515y4 top, "350" 0-I, 0.50.
O,,nL. POOfl di0 b,,kn.Mo,y ,OoiI

'2788
'2273

Now '73 DART

sposi y.ii f000,, ,wipe,nt.

S'REE CREDIT CHECK

maintain high levelo nf 1018grity and contlnoe its dedication
In addition to beldg tho flrot to eoceilence, utahllity and verfinancial InstItution io the area oatillty to serving ourcuotomerO.
are the elements that havc
with its own dota processing far. TheseFirst
National to Ito pro.lilly, First Natiosol bao pIoneer- led
sent
leadership
posItion."
ed many other bashing services

Call SP 5-6616
'72 CHARGER

-

ai, Co,dItlosisa, Foil Fao,,. Avio. t,,,,.. E.(Oslo, Osi,,,.

$2788

'la POLARA

"Don't Gamble"

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT
e MItICI F,ott.lnd
. (KICK Wh,eI 8.,deII
. AliolI Fra,t.tod II,iihI
t,obar Too-It
. tOiBiand AdIuI
a ff1118 11,16,5 Iob,icatI bnl
s (61CC 10.6cl V55P
. ftllPtCTT000

. (51(1 FianI udito

s Q95
P,,,, fcOs
-

CEE EDDY Dodge Cuy
7250W.Devon

SP 5-6616

'72 COLT

PO,,,. O5v L0,,MiI,09,.

$1978

'70 MUSTANG

F,,Ib,ch, Ai, CsdjI,od. Ve, Mi,?

$1688

'10 BUICK SKYLARK I boj ni,dap. Ai, Co,diliood, 04? P.....
Oh, sp.

,

:

$1588
'70 DART

C,,too, 2 nos, tinsAtop. Rodio, 0,0,,,, Auto.
moti,, FutI P,,,,. Okep C,,t

$1488

'68 01.05 "98"

I noo, Uo,dtop, Alt CditAs,d, em? Melt
Obi, Optiog OOOWOM

up,, te,nieg III 9 . III l'y Sel L loe.

$1288

'71 PINTO
Rodo, H.o?,?, Low Mit,,, 5,11 FoOo,y OqAp.
.

a,
MORE
WHYPAY

$2778

sp,,,. o Ow, H,dI,p, Al, C,djIA,,d. F,iI

WifH THIS COUPON

tomer dep-nito und loayiàccounts.

VE OT lflE

$1237

J PIAVIL

'69 FIREBIRD
Co,,.,t., A,t,m,tl, 1,.,,., P,,.t. p,,, NA,

1ROVN

0?.

'70 FORD

i 913 TORINO 'XL'

Cosoty S,de, Woam. 0.11 P0,,,,. ObsopS

$988
2 Or. or 4 Dr.
v/S - Auto. Trans.
l'ucver Steering

Ft. Disc Grabes

Only five men have served as

aver. oerved for 30 years until
ha became chairman In 1949.
Jamee R. Lawrence, the third

'2697

Ma-Fm RSdiO, FOIS Po",P, e.

more accurate bundling of cus-

Vinyl Rouf
Radin

president. The first, Joseph L.

Jefferson, guided the bank's begInning years from 1913 te 1918.
[lie nuccosoor, Arthur L, Web-

New '73 CORONET

a u,,, S.d.,. Cuoco., bsi,i.s

cost,,, a 0,,, H,d5op, Au C,,difi,,l,a.

bach bon net otrong goals le

nest Incumbent.

LIMIT ON THE NUMBER
OF CHECKS WRITTEN

f1969

AccordIng to Carl- Zander,

acore manager, Mies Wood will
appear at the Minnesota Fabrics,
9371 N. Milwaukee ave. (Millbrook Shopping Center), Nlles on
Wedoasday Jan. 17 at 1:30 p.m.

the bank decided in the early zoo for Firet National. it stands
60'n to adopt modern automated ready to meet whatever chalbookkeepIng methods. In 1964, lenges lie ahead. It will con.
an IBM 1440 compUter was Installed, Processing of all major
banking nervlceO bus since been

COLTS

uro typa,

1973.

--;T

BRAND NEW

i

Standing I. to r.. Toe & Batto M111er .4..t....,.
and Stuart Johnson. Seated I. tor., Marge Johnson,

j'

SALE!!

North, 298-5500; Malus South,

2028 OAKTON

Page IS

White ocatIs

88

8od' Side MIdg
Wheel COVOrO

Door Edge Guards
Plus Std. Eqoip.

$OI

'P

'69 KARMAN GHIA
4 Sp.ed,Codie, R,,t,,,MiM CornAi.,.

I

$788

.-
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probably representshe
biggest ¡nvestment yòu'II
ever make. And youII be
mart to protect that rnvest-

nent with a State Farm
tomeowners Policy. This

Cw-cost package of protecson provides broadercoverge for your heme and beOngirigs and foryou. in case
-
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r
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JVD Swim Team News
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PHONE Y075545
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Pee-Wee

Dec. 9

Bock at NOra S - LTçer Ccrt

2. It wra alceSt a dra rat far
the Brak of Mira up. roidi d
c0001 of tiw g. St. Pf a third
ied w
tr;er Croci
tao forwar began to bit
pLa3ers Sito Scriece aid Nail

Start gat Its tWO gOTtS for the
3femra, StowIng for the brakerg

cOiO1'r cooicxot the 5ltaroir-cc

Dec. 16

rail cf eTtarabESaz.-.graz t
=es NoirT

tSck's root a lo

corra aboctw. 'famkzoc led ct

er S
of
d lost Loo1

orrT- NEt wos a5Llv o-

ro
_- oi-pi.
Sim,
Iooed
i1rey

Offwoloaiy, it was its

co 200lst ca tn Mo°I1-'t's goal
to kelp beat its Back cf lOira
10
irX, followed by I.tke ts a well p1aed karO cloecklog
F-twWc 6. The Do E coSy g;-'-. Ecroralero's othar2 goals
St reoco o-cSotrof_
coro scored ky 505e Kogos
Fete SckmESz_ Em SoBtyan cod

af5ej by roty 3 o: Ow

S1f.
Nar--o5oo Tra
3frg ro gra S,ot OC this

wra tir sr h

Sin c1

to

5tI

I 5oots.

boe Is Ttwo St. Potrfof wok

Bill Madara got O1r sOcks to-

Your Weekly Reading Ic
Net Complete Until You

gettsr to acore Ow two goals for
Sta Back.

Read The Bugle

MSOar Builders 3 - my Joy

a

O. Weil lolIke Pool did lt
aoother-

Ban a secaraS pIace at the Vra-

alvel.

acoro Fax couldoft keep the

roce loco
uogli to do coy rk000gc

MUSIC CENTER

Hearst competition.

Amy Joy Baoui 5 - Upler
crust 1. Agab ahowlog that fo-.
rate coal gira don't hit It off,
Smy Joy romgod to a 5-1 wIn
acte. Uier Come thIs macwIng,
Mny Joy goals were acoceO by
Lacry Gasomer, Alex Sgco

Frack Mgiulo, Stove Mamba,
Bob Traxier. Paul Start for

Lpçrr cut got up the mIc
to score tlefr only goal.

Dec.24

Formatera Bros. 3 - Miller

Bazildeiw 2. You can take myword

BALDWIN ELECTRO PIANO
REG. $119P° NOW $74900

JournalIsm at Southern Illinois
imjversjty In Carhondale. He Is
currently Serving as Student adS-

troto the showing will
tor of the Daily Egyptian Mage- heProceeds
used by the l'FA for school
cIne, o campen neaBpoper and equipment. AO
yonog people are
Invited to ortend the program.

USED STARCK PIANO

FREE DELIVERY

DIRECT FACTORY FINANCING

geais wore sacreS by MarlIn
Brbaky ovil Bifi l.alxI with co-

ALDWI!
920 Waukegan Rad
Phone 7243390

CENTER
Glenview
O'd1iIYSiH6PM.
Mon. aid Tbies. till O P.M.

--1

. Park Board Candidäcy

The Molne-OthjoNll Adult
and Conthoahig Education Pod..

gram (MONACEp) la offering a
new coarse endUed "Motrimonjal
Law for Lagooen." The course 1
o

lecnore/djscraejon program
dealing with the ospecte of the
low couceroing marriage, dlvaree,
Oeparotloo,
property
rights, alimony, child custody
rad support, and adoption, The
course will consist of ten two-

hour sessions beginning Monday,
Jan, 29 and will he held at NUes
North Fligh school, 98ES Lowler

On Monday, Jan, 8, Mrs. MISlie jonce offIcially filed-peululoos
for candidacy for Ow Siles POrk

Board. Mrs. Jones, 20, a resi-

dent of Sites for 4-1/2 years
Is hoping to fill one of two va..
cascina that will be created on
the board by Jack Leoke and
Skokle. Anyone who would like te
enroll In the course abosld gthono
MONACEP at 966-3600.

Michael Prevensano who will oui
be rusming for re-election, -

kirs. Jones la president and
oie of the founders of the Gelden Triangle Homeowner's M.
saciados, member of the OjOZen's Advisory CaracO to the
Park Board and serves on the
Settler Qttzens Commission. She
hopes to bring a freob new viewpaint to the Park Board and help

plan the future growth and ex..
pension of programs witldo the

district for her family and oil
Nilesites.

BOLTS & BOLTS & YARDS & YARDS OF FABRIC
BARGAINS.

slots. hylIm Cocn and Marlic Brloiskg,

£c. S
Mira Z - Salma I. A acorn

.

match wOk the Sarto at bOard
Spetta Compler tkcodiOios viotorloos. Elles goals were scorot

by Mike ZOWaIIIIOk and ESilio Sir..

Juif Blohoir 1. Bob Rinks did an
eScofIent jar In ike retfor NOra.

o!, bolts! 5"wide,

scotald ashcuiferlojurydurlcg

comed b 1973 wIth

Dec. 14

'e.

wastt.and.*y Ifl'de

MarIto Brittoky, Ed Radutaky. Ed
II3egook Mike Zawelujak, and Jeff
BlaSnIk with coniato byRlchLar-

:faaatIbbybla

Sou 2, bUhe Zawalolak and Ed

H!r,1Daadavet

Agr'lic hriut fago as
.
AtetitSbòsdIsp

tnhl

_j ierstèñØloft
pal*ølids that ie

lOO

.ld0"liSr..............: ; ..
6oild oalor. . .

ketod.b!by coIhesJ

Seörtet
terigtts,

Mies Bantam
. LOOPKN[T

All Stars

CREPE

The hztIe acdbiwtlecfchobt..

55°/-acetate, 45!5'ISn
lit, bellst.
Wide,

mas bad oct-y linie meanlngwlen

the bmeer SOuottd to stale the

and mhtSe Cub and

game ou bc, 21. Tho b03S TOce
ready to play frockey.Tlteyskated
hard and fast.

.

Nocthlrj-ook acored tic first

goal, lait 551ra hegt right btlwre

arti Vito Setieae scored their

mao. lt thou was a new game.

WOOL-NYLON-FUR

II

-BLEND
°% Wool-20% Nylon-20% For

54"-tO" toldo
I REDUCEDTO CLEAR!

;

'-

$1133
I yard

r VINYL
lQDi vinyl tsco ori duth
bachi H" add, ait fuhas
Isiulod dOteraS, cOlori

Sobrera iuiasalated and VInoSos-

an

LACE

LIEPWUR
FLEE
l00%:n3fottfieecet4ll.

were oèored by Mike

crust 1. MIller Boudera cal-

II

i00%coltoi slid cottoo

II

iQO%rayout. fashio
ds!

Tim Corcaran, cenOk- for N.Uoa,

fine goal totaling of their
trame played herd outil weil wIth. very
goalie
Mike Sobas hago them In
both goaltoc seelog more shots the game.
arcf atottIng mast of theoio than
With sixteen secuela left juba
they usually see in 3 games. period
C. Framer scored the
Mike Stockt scored both cf MU-. sScoc.dJ.goal
asslatod by Vliesen.
1er Efflfoos goals. Bob Pienner ese. This pit NOes
ahead.
ecored two and Don Mueller
In the
Scod the go ahead goal for wIth corf1drrrT and two more
Fornoalero,
goals
Miller BiOSfera 12 -. Upper

Trahiloads of values Corn America's largest & finest millsshort lots, clOseouits, clearancet, of the moot wanted fabrics
of theseason. ßoy now and save!

INTERLINING Ir

by, assiste by Rielo Lac5mr 2 cod

The acore remalued tite! at the
ecil cf the first gorjal.
When the accord ¡Orlad begout Siles was a little slow. The

after this maBh,

Dec. 31

MUSIC

MfflieJei Filés

Saints 3 - Nitra 2. lIte Ithdgco
u Soars
Owir Oct gameof Ow season b Wlllcw- Spalogs_
lt wra a baud treolw kraule wOk
the Sains eaml eat an cop
11w closIng mimera cf playlOira

toagir, liard taugSt! game that woe
a battle far Doct place, wtoeutkey

Ute tO play todetayed thOe.EOth

-

:

Dec. 6

flrt goal raslstedbyTomk....

went ahead 3-2 cith cody i cric-

.

Mafrimonialtaw
or Laymen'

Midget Division
All Stars

for Ir, wien I say that the Forasolare Bros. bad a Merry
Cbaavraa,

...
ORGANS REDUCED FROM $59500
...
$37500

Admloolon for the movie, whIch
win Include cartoons, la 50f. Re.
freohmenta will he sold during
the movie.

Amato Is a Junior majoring Sn

Dec.23

ALL SILWIO iNSTRUMENTS GREATLY REDUCED

Soturday, Jon. 13 oc i p.m. in
the gym at Bollard School, 5320
Ballard rd. In NUes.

and $300 lo the mont accent

'kat

çzk In the Miiio

WE ARE CLOSING OUR
PIANO - ORGAN LAB!

A-.-,
&iw

byStraNaanJ5nO Br

le Ow thafog milra earucil

Hearot Foundaijoig. di..
caracal that Glenn Amato, eon
of Mrs. Robert Amato, 8039 N.
Oheto, Siles, won fourth place

NOua 5 - NrtIibrook "B" O.
A
icc performarce for 551ra.
trick." his fifth Io io many gus,
Andy
Glict-, goalie for NUgs,
to tell the scoring atory In uds
hard play&, fast akaBoc game. registered his first ohuloar tifs
Any Joy toSed Irradio Ogle hoek nemeo. Nitra tailles wore by

AT BALDWIN

.

m

'The Rabotant Astronout,"
Comedy sta-fr D Snorts, willa
be the feature movie igooaou
by the Bollotd Ochool PTA on

dolph

of Ow cocoon.

a1n - staid

f MW

VIator. .b reT3tToZogafor-

Astronaut'

On Dec. 24, the William Ran..

the game and may ho outbarest
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ese assisted by Bill Norbeog.

Siles was the victor. The score
was 4 ro I,

99YD.

alce 12-1 decI1on aver Upper
crust. flte Batidero riotIng woe
taken care of by Mlii. Faul who
acora.t 6 goals, followed by Blu
HadfIeld and Blu Mlchoei who

NOVELTY

DUCK

FUR

PRI N.TS

100% acrylic pile face en
cloth back, and SO" wide!
Solid colori! Fabulous for

SPORTSWEAR

45" syldo.

Assorted lengths.

tMOBY

'b'

I YO.

KNITS
100% lslyester singles.

Machine

All 60' ovldr.
wosh ood dry. Os bolts.

KNITS

100% Orlon. 60" wide,
Machine wash.
REDUCED TO CLEARI

bedsprea

SI 59

POLYESTER

ACRYLIC

FLANNEL
Ori QoI!s! lS
and baby orints.

59,D,

r, 0

DENIM IEWO
LENSI Prith.

collari,

YD.

'YO.

BRUSHED

ali 45' Wide and machint 100% mercerized coftos!
Wash and dry Soft paslels 45"
wIde In fi,lOo

C

.$I49

YO.

lengths! Ail mithin, wash
aiddfy!

b 11dm

lIc

Nylnr.. \lricl

O

Pb

inc

n

llrw da-y.
a. I)

Ti> Çj

312 LAWRENCEWOÖD. SHOPPING CENTER
masltr charqe

esch acorad 2, ¡cd Jobo Wjrauen
and JEu Seien with cue each.
Paul Siero got up the cerner on

a break-away ro acore the lore

OAKTON a WAUKEGAN
WINTER HOURS:

.

\ Upper cuori goal.

C

Mon. tirs Thors: 10 a.m_ to 1:30 p,m,
Friday: 10 o.m. to 9 p.m.
Satardali 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDA

-

.'..'......,!!u!:sna........Sill.
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The Morton Grove American
Legion Post y134 is now offering

a $500 jackpot at their weekly

bingo games. In additioe 4games

during the evening now have a
$25 cash prize attached to them

.

iø. CflckOo's' Nest'
-

-David Lens, Maineging Direztor,
annoaa,ced recently that
-

Winter Dramá Liasses
at Mill Run
Ifyauwanxguovercomethewln-

Legion Bingo
Offers Jackpot

.

Thousand Clowns," '°llte Reinmaker," "Come Blow Your
Horn," "Death of â Salesmen,"
end "The 0nty Ganie In Town"
at the Arlington Park. Theatre
laSt year.
-

School systems. ROer experience
also Includes acting with the Up.

series "CoolMiuIon," has been
signed for the Arlington Perk
town circuit Players and Studio Theatre's next preductien "One
Seven In addition to performing Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest"
maticsl
for various church aedcharltyons. opening Thursday, Jas. 25 and
Starting Saturday. Jan. 13, your ganizetlons. Por the past4years, missing through Sunday, Feb. 18.
ter doldrums, 107 creative selfexpression. And what hatter way
to express yourself than In sfra-

able for students.

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in their

have mester cardwhichlsobtaln-

ahle at the door. Nove under
18 years of age allowed.

Doors opes at 6:45 p.m. and
refreshments are served during
the Intermission break by the
Women's
Auxiliary Unit at
nominal coot. No reservatIons
are needed. There Is plenty of

free parking in the Legloe lut
which adjotm the handing.

C)(RAFFTS

.

week dramaclasaaesslenla being youraelf In dramatics awaltu you
Ken Keney, which has been
conducted an Saturday mornings. at tite Mill Ran Theatre In the by
runnIng
for two yearn In New
Thespians-to-be of any age Golf Mili Shopping Center, NUes. York and
three years in Sen
(yoi?re never too young or too
Francisco.
The comedy/drama centers .
&'°a Concert Band Member motead
achartningreguewhoconadvanced classes.
Lovers nf band movie will he Dives tu serve a short sentence
According te Doreen Rizar, the
to e wealth of free cerMOU Runllramolmtrnocter, aspe.. certe by 8 bands Wednesday timo In an airy mental Institution rathor than at hard work in s pricoal emphasis will be plated en Saturday. Jan. 10-13 at the Uni- -cnn.
A more comprehensive decreative dramatics, pantomimes verslty of minois at Urbana- scriltion
of this Important work
and improvlsetiens. A sealdezatof Chcp
during
the
17th
bIcomes
frass
thejinsu of tite play
SkOkIC, Mrs. Blznr is a graduate eatnial meeting of the College
Itself:
"Like
a carteos world,
of Northwestern university with sana Directors National Cona Bachelor of Science Degree In fereece. All performances will where the figures are flat and
Speech Educatlon.WbileatNorth.. be held In tise Great Hall of the outlines In black, jerking through
some kind of goofy story tha0
western, she was active In the Krasas
Center
for
the
Per...
might be reel funny if It weren't
Evanston Children's Theatre, and
Lanai participants for the costeen upares being reel
after graduation, she taoght In include: tIndy Katuzimeki, 9430
bath the Evanston aed ShaMe Oliplaant Mosten
.
Grove.
'One Plow Over the cuckoo's ..

r-

CL EA R WATER

that scores a touchdown
with everyone!

EVERYWHERE IN
SUN-DRENCHED FLORIDA
-

Geld- Room0 Plck-Coas.ga'ea Hotel. The event marias the aeyenth

successiva Joint InitalintiOn of
officers of bpth the man's nuid

wonaen'e groupe. The 43rda6JWa1

Varity club (backers) installadone the first avest of th new
year. a V.I.P.- affair with itere
etui Celebrities from the shaw
jausines world, pruminei to b#
avery exciting and entertaining

-

h

.

at iCC Meeting

-e-

Is caiebratien of 70 years of

service te Chlcageland, the Jewlob Community Centers uf Chicage will feature examples of the

perfernalng arts from various
centers at its influai. meeting,
Thesday, Jon. -16, at 8 p.m. et

-

the Holler Aodlterlum, Bernard
Horwlch Center. 3iO3 W. Teuhy

be sworn In, while -Baa Russo
will. lis starting loot' IncensI term
as president of Variety Club Vo..

-

. TennIs, fithinn. bouline
last minales away
. Close to Downtown Shoypin
. Easy amen to WALT OlIN

wie.

-

The program will Icolode an

meti,
.-

WORLD

C}t RAFFT
"On Sparkling

Pancake Day'.
at Edison Park

at., Skokie, directed by Lean
Pultes. Titis dramutit vignette
depicts the problems of Inter-

Lutheran

The LUther League of Edleon
Park Lutheran church, Avondele
-

Clearwate, Bay"

t

and Olipitew eves.0 Chicago, will
hold their enaaoal "Panceke Doy"

a ereathinkiny Panoramic View teem
Famoos eaytront Restanrant

«Buy a Chicken
Unlimited 8-pc.
:
Chicken Dinner for
just $3.59 and we'll give
you 4 extra pieces Free! That
means you get 12pcs. of chicken,
½ Ib. slaw, 1/ lb. fries, 4 rolls & honey for
just $3.59.
This offer ¡s good Thursday
January 4 flint January 15 only, at all participat ing
Chicken Unlimited Family Restaurants!

-

THIS as
IANUARY 4-IS-

7OFFEn
lTE''.

Convention. meeting and banquet

.

-

ALL 101 LUXURIOUS ROIMS

have Calar TV. Each roam has a
pniaate Oaicany - mast face

Quota wile

YcllcaaPcoa,
tan the ann

flasras t env.

You might forget our name, you'll never forget our chicken!

Oscenia Ave. A teen Sinnst
Cleanwater, Fionido 33517

Pirase send me intanmatlan an:

D Vacatian o Gravy Meeting

orto prO1,ramO offered by - the
Jewish Community Cestero of
Chitigo, providing memhero of
all ages with creative exper-

Restes.
The JewIsh Community Contero

of Chicago la an affiliate uf the
Jewish Pederetlos óf Metropolitan Chicago and Is supported lay
the Jewish United Fund.

8900 MILWAUKEE
NILES

City, State, Zip

299-0018

CFamily
-

(Across From MEMCO)

'lestaurant

8900 MILWAUKEE
.

.

tilts or promise will roond out
che group. Medio will Include
ollo, cotingas, pastels, watercolors, enamels, sculpture, and

"The Cutalogue of Catalogues"

NILES

299-OOI

"The Fantastiche," a musical
fantasy about lave, opened os
Thursday, Dec. 14. The entire

Par esempIo, Copenhagen

preduttlen was staged and dire.

Handknit 5ho3 In Denmark kas a

Story Time
The Hiles PUblic Library an-

its growlot teilectien. One
copy Is available fer patrone hand-knit avientare anddreuses ha
to

ahoyo ftem which thousands of
greet bargains and unusoal gifts
are avalluble, Typical are cash-

sweaters frem Scetlund,
nuoncen a new series of pre- mere
blankem from -England,
scheel story programe. BegIn- mohair
teys from Germuny, mederofur..

lang Wednesday, Jan. 24, 3 sesatoes will be offered Nitos prouchoolers. Wednesdays atll o.m.
and 2 p.m. and Thursday at 10
a.m. are the timea.

Conducting the programs of linen and tweeds from Ireland.
stories, fisgerploys, games and
The author, Maria de le Igl.Levino und Barbaro Schultz of helpiul information about each

Twain Students Vjsjf' London
Team 3 etudests at Mark Twain deal about Lendon. This infosmotion will then he used ta make

echad In Des Plaines are taking
an Imoglnaryplasetripte Lotdan.

The trip part of e anit as the

city of London, with be choperasneA by Maca Lichteostels, who

lu completing her student teachIng assignment at Twain, and
Cothy Chrises. theregolarclaonroam teacher.
Each child preparedforthetrlp
by applying for a passport and a

a comparative study ei London
and Chicago.

The activity ends with thé cetaro flight ta Chicago.

stars.

Performance tOnnes and prices
are: Toesday. WedneudayThurs-

day -8 pm.-- $01 Friday

8:50 p.m. - $8; Saturday - 6
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. $8; Sundey

S p.m.

$8.

$6 and 7 p.m.
-

ICE CREAM

;ith any of our
ALL YOU CAN EAT-SPECIALS

films ore Pot Broambeck, Sharon nia, has provided aatdreases und

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
MONDAY
Snaps,
soup a,
Snap a,
Tan,ala Jalee
Tan,alad.k,
Tomase Saine
tosgne with
.Msslaoskli e' Fried ChOke,,
Spaghtili wish
Steal Sae,.,
Feenek Fn,,,.
Mees soase,
Tasssd 5,1.4. Haney, Cale S10w Tastai 5,1,4,
Grated CIseau.

G,al,d Ch,,,,

Rail und Ball,, IRall ast BaIter
1.50
1.5e

Roll .54 Buller

150

F,.n 5:05 r, 'a- I, 00:00 p e. C5,Itdme Bash, 12-0.20

Vlsltor°u viso. Befare the trIs
they researched the weather Is

London In order to select uppro- pelote clothing.
Once on board the plane, each

student in assigned a veut and
asked ta felect his preference

YOUR CHOICE

for meals from the meno.

Doring the course of awAy,
uwdents hove learned o great

5 GOLDEN BROWN

FLUFFY GOLDEN BROWN

PANCAKES

FRENCH TOAST

WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP
HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST.JELLY-BGYi'FER

JAMES KOPULOS

FRED FIKES

.

28 STREAMLINFJD LANES
FOR YOUR COMFORT
CHOICE LEAGUE SPOTS
AVAILABLE FOR 73-74 SEASON

eat,
SPAGH

WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

BUTTERMILK
- PANCAKES

TWO LARGE EGGS

NEW. OWNERSHIP
-

1I

den, tiles from Portugal, silks

gible for regIstration which he- upeclaltien uf each mail-acier
gins on Jon. 15. Each group is aho and the cost of typical
limited ta 25 children.
items,

clodos the sangs "Try To Romember," "Inas It's Gonne
Relit," "Much More," and "I
GanSee It" all of whicbhevo

looking." Came and pee it In the
Mactan Greve Poblic Uhrery er
borrow it te take home.

from Thailand, photographic
eqnipnient from Hong Kong and

the Children's Department.
hnp lIsted. she tells wbether
Children aged 3 and 4 ore eli- the oho?s cataleg Is free Or not,

choreagraploer-dlrectar, and In-

shepping fer bargains or "just

siGaro from Denmark and Ewe-

GOLF MIL LANES UNDER

\VHIPPED BhJIl'ER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

O«eLS

I
AND MEAT SAUCE
-

.59c
.89C

-REG.

-

Lv

p

IPRA'gAA

AMPLE FREE PARKING

-

Address

The Morcoc Grove Pohflc U-

brory bao added twa copies of

WILL BE MODERNIZED FOR
1973-74 SEASON

ONLY!

production.

at MG Library

thank ecu,

-pictonesque Cieanwafer Rae

SCHRAFFT'S MOTOR INN

ceff.e, tea or milk.
The Luthor League io the 1,1gb
seboof youti, group of the church.
Tlcksts are $5.25 far adavito and
75 forcldideenunderl2,undmey
be obtained from ICevin Vahen,
ticket ehefrman' any member nf
the League; the Church office;
or at the deer en Jan. 27.
Proceeds of the day go towards
the support of the League's entire
youth program far the coming
year, as well as to the Youth
MInistry Fund of Commonity Lutheran Chmoh In the Inner city.

The music, dance, song and

of the many kinds of cultural

Includen fluffy pancakes, all you
can est, steaming hat sausages,
fruit jatte0 and One's choice of

L

marriage during Ins beginning of
the Nazi tercer In Germany.

deamo performances are typical

this year an Saturday, Jan. 27,
from 7 a.m ta 7 p.m. The menu

. Cocktail monoe
a Free Panino

tacilitisa lar up ta Ill pensons

excerpt treos 'Tlao Jewish Wife,"
hoy Berthold Brecht. gives by the
Acting Workshop of the Mayer
Kaplan Center, 5050 W. Church
-

te secure tickets due te the heavy
sali-est for the first weeks nf the

been recorded by Barbre Stesisand and ether major recording

Performing Arts
-.

theatre-goers who were unable

to check out as a abort term traditional Scandinavian denignu,
loan,
Tice other copy is In the Sweaters cent around $33 formen
It. There will aleo be a door the graphic media.
reference
collection sa that it end women. Copenhagen Handhcolt
prize given away the night of the
Each work la folly described mey be examined In the
Ubrary claims that these same sweater,
auction. Admission of $2.50 will is a catalogan, and lo uncosdi- at any time.
sell In the U.S. fer from $47 to
be charged. Al Mandel Is the ttooally guaranteed to he as rep$65.
chairman for the event.
resented. Each work Im custom
This
catalog
Is
a
complete
The Catalog of Cataiegsaeu Is u
More than 125 works of art to fremeut
guide tu World-wide shapping by ghumareos wish hook tbut you ore
be auctioned will he selected
Library Pre-School mail; it llsts mare than 470 sure ta enjoy whether you are
from the collection of the Howard

-

.

extending the ron - an additional
week through Sunday, Jas. 21 In
order te accammedate the many

ected by Lee Theedori, noted

Douanier, Rouaoit Umilio, Lao.

.

Paintings of lesser-known or-

starring Jehe Carradise, he is

The Catalogue of- Catalogues

fet, l'rledloecdr, Cat, GrO'pper,

Lela A Dacg, Miro, Jucoeo,, Boo.
longer, Sfiahc, Sayer, Tamayo,
Vo Van Dam.

Richard Chamberlain, and also

free 8-page colar brochure, its
specialty le JottI Christensen

Mann Art Center. whichincludes:
Vasarely, Peter Motu. Karen Ap..
pal, Alechlmky, Durer, Reosbrandt, Goya, Piranesl, Hagarth,

--

Seite Stein, néwlydelected
chief Perime., heads thecrew to

. Ipatisas. eicolar Solmises Pta1

I

-

the day of thn,liñc1eq.

a Foar 18 hole Golf Ceorte. seorby

-Y-

place at Matee Township Jewish
Congregation. 8800 Ballard rd.5
Den Plaines. The public Is welcome to attendthe auction, ondthe
preview oso hour in advance of

Monday Jan. 15, 1973, 12 noon.

. tui, collections drive end VurietyWomen's figiare will be the letal
raised by their group during the.
. pal;licyear. Amesmos will be med.

a super weekend special

FUN SPOTS

-

Installation of Officers I,soncheon,

Costar is located. Tent 26 *111
pensant a check fer the amount
realized from their recent the#-

In

gregat000 on Saturday, Jan. 27
at 9 p.m. The auction will take

David Loon, Managing Direr..
tar, aenaanaced recently that because of capacity afadiencea for
'The Fantanticks" starring

I

-M-TjC Art Auction
An International collection of truc, Dali. Chocafl, Picasuo. R,if_

fino art auction will be sponsored
by Maine Township Jewish Con-

Of the luncheea will:
- he Highlight
the presentation often Ciocche
to La Rubbia children's hoapital
-where the Variety club Research

& Bayfront Restaurant

(44

INstallatIOn

"Coed mils feilte" - ¡t hun-

-

.

.

dred thousand welcosnest win
be the theme for Tang 26's aev
-.eeth annual combined (Bacheen
and Gals) Variety Club of Ulinis

;

MOTOR INN

.1

Variety CIub.

.

'The Fantasticks'

I

e

Special discounts ere avail-

big chance to getyourselferyour
Binar has been head of the
'Otis prodoctionmurks tIceMIdwhich Is an Increase over the kids out nf the house asad into the bins.
Acting and Creative Drama. went premiere of"OoePlowOvesprevious prize amount offered in theatre Is hosed Hare at the Mill classes at the MIII Run Theatre.
the Cuckoo's Nest," adepted by
the past.
Run Theatre In NlIes,wherea 10- The opporiiusity ta express Dale Wasserman from the novel
The Legion conducto bingo each
Memorial Home,, 5140 Dempster.
There Is no admittance charge;
however, everyone attending most

-

voy MeuIIIeOky, who directed 'A

later TV borins "The Bold Does"
(the Lawyer's segment). endossa'costly starring in his owns NBC

Page 19

-

Arlington Park Extends

--

Nest" vdii be lrècted by Muza-

jamas oasenuno, star ut menor-

.

The Bugle, Thursday, January il, 1973

Classes for people
ages 8 to 80 begIn Saturday,
January13.
For further information
call 298-2333-

MILL RUN THEATER
Galt and M!I000kta Roads. Nuns. iiilna,s

.

Z

LASAGNE

WITH MEAT SAUCE
4 SERVINGS

MIL

.

.

COCKTAIL-LOUNGE

2 SERVINGS

9300 Milwaukee Ave
-

Nues ' 296-5504

SOUTH END OF GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
BOWL AT LANES WITH COMPETENT MANAGER

s-110
REG.

OPEiI 24 HOURS A DAY

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.,. NILES, ILL.
-

tOns Door Seulh of Min.IIi'gi

.e..m...a...........u.m.
-

íi
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The Bugle, Thusdiy, January!!, 1973

WIIIRE TO 00

* WHAT TO OD

DiiiG
ÚIJID
Kaplan JCC Art Show
The Art Show Committee afile
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community
Center has been busily makiug

plans and Selecting artists and
their works for the second annual

Auditions at
.

Contributions fro,, patrons, dofloro and guaranrors of 5100, 530
and $25 respectivelymay be appiled toward the pirebaso of any

art objects of 535 or more, and

of the Mayeu- l(aplanJowlsbCom
nun-ky Cantor innouncod thetasditians far "AdaptatloujNext"

vlIl be be1 at the Center, 5050

W. auirch st., Skolde at 8 p.m.

on Thooday and Wednesday, Jan.
23 and 24,

"Mal*allan."

One - act
comody written by Elaine May,
will requin-e a cast of 4 mou and
a

show to be held Feb. 24 and 25

Work" will (natura the works of
pointers, getters, jetvelry mob-

actors and acesses t a auditIon

orn, ¡noS makers, jAotogu-aphoro
and ucuilnars.

play or by bringing scene cutBugs ami readings from other

loua exhibitors alu be held conthuialiy throughout the building.
Highllgbtlng the event will be
the drawing for an original Taulouse-Loutrec framed lftbograph.

"PO-lot 2/Plan - Artists at

by eitler reading IIxets fu-am the

JCC'S Actors Workshop.

mitran from the EYE Corpora
atho. Raffle tickets for the Lautec wIll be sold for 55 a piece

Parfor,nance dates for "MaptaUo,PNoxt" are scheduled for
March 31, April 1, 7, 8, 14 and

whIch may go onvardabe purcbaue

Both plays have won critical

15.

of any Item c000ing $35 or more.

acciaio,

on

Broadway.

I
NOW PLAYING

4e/u44

RATED G
Topa! an

"Fiddler On
The Roof'

YOUR
CHOICE

at 8 p.m.

Sat. I, 4, 7, lO
Sun. 2, 5, O

OF TWO

WankdOS

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
DA ILY

RATED FG

Walter

Carol

Macthou

Burnett

SERVED WITH

Soup

"Pete 'N ' Tillie"

OR
SALAD

Sat. & Sun. 4:15, 6:15, 5:15, 10:15
Weekdays 6:15. 0:15, 10:15

150°

ARVEY'S
ST.

_&.7
PHONE

604
our

After the Redskins have scalped the Dolphins. why not enjoy
a wo,iderfni dinner at the BEAZOFN BARREL, 7136 MIlwaukee,
Nibs. You can partake of tender juicy steaks, chicken, out of
this world ribs or savory seafood. And Incidentally the soled
bar of the BEAM'N BARREL deserves opoclal mention. Fer
It'o unique having not only gandes fresh salad, hut herrIng,
cheese und an array of other appetizers. And with dinner you
can enjoy ali you can eat,
Angelo gold me last week that he Is adding more booths to
handle the Increaaed number of patrons which has been In-.
creasing week after week. Although the BEAM'N BARREL Is
relatIvely new, the Angelo fatally has heen one of the pioneers
Io the restaurant business Is NUes and the northwest side. They
have bees hlgbly successful ogerators of restaurants prior to
1948. Many of their old friends and customers have complimooted them on the floe decor of their new BEAMN BARREL,
Par casual dining amid a cozy and rustIc atmosphere the young
and old wIll enjoy you will fled the BEAM'N BARREL a delIght.
And the po-Iseo aro reetonable because all their dinner entrees
Include a garden fresh salad with your favorite dresaing, hot
Prench°aour dough bad, creamery hotter, potato. and choIce
of beverage (coffee, ma Or mIlk) comp1Imend with a refreshlog nherbert, There are no extras at the BEAM'N BARREL
. ' try lt and seo.

Delicately stuffed with crabmeat,
shrimp and rare seasonings.

E.t/4

s«ft(ae 5a(4( '4

Ocm

AIL YOU CAN EAT WITH DlNN)

. SANDWICHES

s LATE SNACKS

TASTY OCKTAILS or BEER

A e,1 s

,41wnt4mu c4, fpnn

c Old

Many working 58 hotu-s weekly.
PPLY IN PERSON OR CALL PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

BFAM'NE

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

ia',

647-0406

oiys
MINUTES FROM MILL RON PLAYHOUSE

0cm,

ao

PLENTY OP 'AOKINO

BARRETT ELECTRONICS
630 DUNDEE ROAD
- An Equal Oppurtwjty Employer

Northbrnok

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT

la

See you next week

, ..

CALL

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
who will prepar journal entries, analyze accounting recordn
and recapitulotlons, reconcIle ledger and specific accounts.
Rooponslbllities will Include payrole, fringe benefits preparatins, and bank reconcilIatIon.

967-5120
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE .°
7900 Nagle Ave.

Morton Grove

An Eqaal Opportunity Employer

1810 FRONTAGE ROAD

NORTHBROOK, ILL.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

'KEYPUNCH
GENERAL OFFICE

'SECRETARIES

Riles and Chicago

FOR
BOTH
FIRST AND SECOND SHIPTh,
Ears Top Wages . . . locura
Sty . . , Work Io A Good
Environment . All Benefita.

I Evening Interviews by
Appointment
I
I Call Paul Heinze

L 631-6300

M. P HEINZE MAOIINE CO.
6300 Northwest Hwy.
(Devon/Harlem)
An Eqaal Opportimity Employer

Proof Machine
Operator

Bookkeeping
Clerk

°

Chicago, Ill,

An Equal Opportonity Employer

MORTON GROVE
Bogie needs

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
to deliver In vicInIty of Austin and Dempoter
.

.

(Morton Grove). Must live lo area. Deliver one day
a week, Thuroday, alter school.
To apply
.

' CALL 966-3900
SALE5 WOMEN-PART TIME
$100 to $2SOwk. sal-comm.

N.W, City-Sobs, Exc, opp.
United Stonton 724-2881.

RETIRED WOMAN

Earn $15-$20 weekly tele-.

phone work at home. Mr.
Howard - 774-5353.

machine.
ProfIt sharing and good pay.

MORTON GROVE
NURSES AIDES
Immediate openings for fall
time work on all shifts. Ex-

collent starting salary aed
benefit program.
Apply In Person

Broolcwood

ó2Ol Dempeter

Mort000rove

Ushers

Candy Attendants
Apply evenings at
Lawrencewood Theater
OalEon k Waokagao
Nile,
Ib phone calla please

Full or Part Time
Week Oaya

Motore woman with good
phono voice, telephone per-

nonallty, experience halpiol
hat will train, goodaalary and

YO 6-6226

647-9400
$$MONEY$$

Company nòóds2S peoplewho

are money motivated and
need full or part tIme work,
must hava car.

FULL & PART TIME

825-9632

647-9-373
BUSINESS
SERVICES
ELECTRICAL WORK

*ork

ReauosableEectrjc

Quality worBand dependable
remodeling, 4tlxgs, switches,'

and eervis,cal1 539-7674,

MOVINGA HAULING

HILLROM
PIANO.,M.O VERS

RIchard L. Glannoite
91E-3281

RUG a FURNITURE
CLEANING.

CLEANING
SPECIAL
*jji/tInJ5M
SHAMPOOED. $25

STEAM °: $45

MAGIC-KLEEN
CARPEEANING

43175

SNOWMqBHES

$650. +

647-8676
Part Time Nito Work
Flooding ponds for Ire skatIng. Salary $3,50 per hr.
Hours 7:80 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

n,,,,,,r oWiII trin. IS haar, pur

wok minleen. G umas ta,d haurly

ra,.edinsuntj,..

WANTED

Wanted etapa NIbs Area
Call Before Noon

. 'PININGROOM
'bALE,.:

IN MOTEL

HOME PHONE
WORK
I, t,r..tings. edit mal proeot,n
from oa,r hseu. Ns..pur¡,n,.

BEAUTICIANS

BARTEN DER

company benefits.

RETIREE

647-9400

MR. CLAYTÖN
345-4411

Plana - Guitar.. AccordionOrgan & Voice. PrIvato lustroctions, tj$no or stodin,
Glansic & °°popular music,

Call 965.1200

WILL TRAIN

contact work. Neat In appearonce: dapmsdable. Age 19 to
30. We train. l'lo experIence
necessaryu.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

CLERK-PART TIMECAPRI MOTEL

men an 5uomeii for advert.
and customer

tising diet.

MUSICAL. INSTRUCTION

DAYS

Yo. 5-4400

$4.65HOUR j
Part orteil time. We°ened

2380 Dempatar St.
Des Plaines, IB.

MAID

CALL

ADVERTISING

864-3700

ante, paid vacations, excelIenLzqorking conditions.

FEMALE

Convalescent Center

ProfIt sharing pension plan,

paid medical f life lunar-.

Cashiers

ZENITH RADIO

keeping and usa of adding

PART TIME

keypanch operators at oar NOIes facilIty. These oppertunitleo
are avalloble for Individuals Interested l challenging work,

AT 745-3280

647-9633

OLSON ELECTRONICS

RehuIlro and Maintenance

Fini' National Bank
of Morton Grove

PLEASE CONTACT B. MANNY

Apply
J. F. Mikos

I

966-6700

JOHN GLOYD

advancement and pleasant working conditions, loveutigate
these avallahlutios to become associated with a company
that offers a fall range of excellant benefits.

Excellent

Operators, Punch Presa and
Sot-Up Deoplo, Mc,mnn Tool

We have some excellent opportuoldos avaIlable for people

with filing, gond typing okills or experienced or trained

tode. In NUes.
benefits.

18t5. Horizontal Boring Mill

TELLERS

Industrial BIO-TEST Laboratories

Need Individual with gond
typIng altillo, pleasant persenuilty, good figura opti-

MR. PETERS

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD
Mr. Jeffi-y, Personnel Dept.

CLERKSALES

MACHINISTS!

We need Tool Room MachIn-

IW\

HELP WANTED MALE

Between 12 & 5

EXPERIENCED

CALL 272-3030

FEMALE

25-35 Hours weekly. Hours
to nuit. Must be experIenced
lo record keeping, lIght kook-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Dutleu Include CHART READING and other Semi-clerical
duties In Competer Department.

;

PART TIME

MACHINISTS!

/

I_I_I

WORK WONDERS

at 965-4436

Machinists

CONTACT MR. KRUPCZAK

\

OFFICE CLERK

MACHIJ4I$'rS!

Page 21

- MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL-lAST MAINE

MISS WILSON

MACHINISTS!

OR

Barry B, Shomao, Richard j. Rogos and Bob Goroy really
combIned in storing o touchdown
and adding snoe fine geints
lo the marVelous decor of their all new FIRESIDE
lounge at 9101 Waobegan rd., Morton Grave. The INN and
nervico and atmosphere roten with the very host fine food,
and most
posh. Located on an old hIstoric site,
nuco
known
as
"Boude
I-jill" and known for many years as Ed Roberts
Hotel. Shumon,
Rqgan and Corey hove made an almost magIcally
transforma...

In . . . Manday, I understand the PIRESIDE INN will
opon for lunch, ton

sitious In NUes, Por per..

nonal iotorvjew

272-2350

.

1900 N, Austin

0153 In the dialog room and lounge that
must he seen to he ap..
predated. Complete with naIad harP untertalmoent lo the lounge
and a modem now bar, the NEW FIRESIDE INN
restaurant offers the ultImate in quality cuisine that will satisfy
most
'dIscriminating nf people. Opening quietly and withoutthe
fanfare
the NEW FIRESIDE INN lu already packing them

00 to 28. National Company
offering varnd salaried pa-.

e FlameQittars
Shear Operators
Gay & Night ShIft Openings. Opportunity for Overtime.

hostilities.
Shale, aftas- the game. may even ha nthppod of his coachof-the-year award by Influential members of the establishment.

A super weekend special that Is scorIng a touchdown
with
everyone is the 4° placeo nf chichas free offered by CHICKEN
UNLIMITED, 8900 MiIwOchne ave., Nibs . . . jost across from
Mnmco, All you do Is huy a Chiches Delimited 0-pc, chicken
dinner and you get 4 extra pieces FREE plus 1/2 1h. slaw,
1/2 lb. fries, 4 rolls and honey for only
(Ibis offer Is
good tin-u Jan, 15,) Enjoy the big super bowl3,59.
game Sunday with
this big thicken dInner speciali

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT

"BAD COMPANY"
Rated R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

So you can see the Dolphins are not only up against the Redskins but the satire establishment of this country.
Thus, the Super Bowl game can hove only one outcome. The
Wauhioggan F.ndshins will be the victors.
AoI coach Don SimIa of the Dolphins only bas himself to
blame, He R000ld have negotiated with Hnnry Kissinger for
as b000rabl, noBlement of this game prior to engaging In the

Tommy and Deorge, regarding their future plans, ARVEY'S
has accomplIshed o great deal of success lo a short time end
they are going on to oven greater things In the near future,

WEEKDAYS 6:30 .- 9:30
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
3:35 - 6:45 - 9:55

PROOF OP AGE NECESSARY

pitios Into Oiibonlsaiaa,

. .
. N.C, Machine Operators
s Electrical Assemblez-s
s
Brake Operators

s Mechanics
s Stockmen
s Thi-ret Lathe Operators

RECEPTION

who lOte people and are Intarascad In a career, not
just a job. Weight must be
In proportion to height. Ages

We Need, Top Quality People

Packern and the Camboya.

HELP WANTED MALE

LADIES

STEADY EMPLOYMENT?

Miami should be a replay of the Redskins gamo against the
In acker wends. the Washington RedskIns should smother
both the running and passing attack of the Miami Dolphins.
An4 with Ppe8ldont Nlxoo ogenly supporting the Washington Redskins, by supplying ploys to their coach George Allep,
I suppone the air attack of the Redskins should blitz the Dol..

FEMALE

Bagle, Thursday, January 11, s9s

i.
IÁ.!r!&
NILES

MATURE YOUNG

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

have some great news for customers uscI friendo of the owners,

"EVERYTHING YOU
WANTED TO KNOW
ABOUT SEX"
Rated R

WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONLY
SATURpAY & SUNDAY
2:00 - 5:15 - 8:25

,

breakfast, lunch and dInner avery day. In the near futura I'll

STARTS FRIDAY

PLUS

HELP WANTED MALE

Most pro lootbaú cochina agree that It's not the work they
enjoy - but the people they rim Into.
.. .
And In the big Supor Bowl ° gamo nonO Sunday, tho'oyer..
the hill' gang of Washlngwn Redskins ahould run Into and ovar
the young Miami Dolpitha. 'rids gamo between Washington and

SpeakIng of Super Bowls and sopor players I neo where AR. VEt'S Is offering Super luncheon specIals daIly, You can have
your choice of two luncheon specials, oerved with soup or salad
dolly for only $1.50. ARVEY'S at 7041 Oaktoo, Ellen Is opon for

'-e'
1H ElI R E

966 900-1-4
9042 N. COUR TLAND

V, 3d

Monday, Jan. 15 at the Pick-Congress hotel. They couldn't
have selected a finer Or moreablo good-fellow than Bene SteIn,

The Ultimate in Dining Pleasure

Co,e, us

and What's
happening..

PHONE

,

Another guy whr'U really enjoy the Super Bowl game because
he's a rabId footholl fao Is Benn Stein, general manager of the
GOLF MILL THEATRES of NIbs. And I just recuived the news
that dapper Bane Stein will be Installed an chief Barker of tho
VARIEFY CLUB, the "Obow busIness orgaolzatlon" that belge
seedy thildren. Beco will be offIcIally Installed as chIef Barker

NILES, ILLINOIS

60$
"O4

irj_i

,

(OR EXUI VALENT)

7041 W. OAKTON

ONLY

A

-A

Where

it's at

Director, teon PaGes. Invitan

Mr. Palles stated that "Next."
the Oerlo-comic 050-act, vrltton
by Teuwenco McNally, will be cast
from members of .dte Kaplan

'The lltbogruçb Is one of the many
grapblca furchased by the coon-

o'

2 women.

comic guesentatiosu.

NOW PLAYING

NS

ma Culerai Ants Deinutmunt

uvill oittltle the concributor ta 0mo
tickets to tho shon. Price algen-.
eral admIssion Is $1.75.

geotdmately 75 artistS und craftsmeo. DemonstratIons by the oar-

BUGLE PUBLICAU

apIañ JCC

art show at the eentsr. "POint
2/Hm - Artists at Work."
According to Chairman Burt
Winick of Evanston, thin year's

will Incide the tvorks of ap-

.l

1973 ARCTiC CAT

a H*SeØ Them Nowl
Salej&Se,eIce
ThE SURF
2mo 191150

0(0161gw

IEee. W. laite O Willow)
754850f

APT. FOR RENT

SKO$E
4625 Oasis

2 bedroom, central air, well
maIntained building, $225.
Call 675-1188
BAIRD f, WARNER
491-1855

Call The,,, Wed,, Thur.
8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon

MRS. WOLF

7474342

Waitress, dapo, no weekends, Stan'a Fine Fondo, 7146
.Gempeter, Nilea,

READAND USE
THEBUGLE
WANT. ADS
.

E;°-°:,

.

.55

,;

Page 22
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Three pabli5ieW.xealràdyca1hug sè asking whatwe are plannieg ta do.°'

L
TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

Blaøe told The Eagle ha did

lint know who would serve os the

. Sacrifice $300.00. Like new.

"Will the board be able ta

PERSONALS

282-3600

READER a ADVISER
Advine on family affafr,
business, marriage. Call
for appt.
295-2300 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

BUSINESS OPPT.
DELIVERY

PRIVATE MAIL BUSINESS
FULL AND PART TIME

Ing or supervising delivery of

State GovernmentState Appartinsmast Grants
nl.. Beard of Vue
Ed. Reimbursement

Other Sources
. Sales and Segvice
Feen

30 hours a weeh and earn-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
I-irs. j-5 p,m - 7 day. a

forced in Nlles had prohibIted

TOTAL REVENUE

Small investment required.
For information call Mr.

week. Receiving animale 7-S
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

Johnson, 9 n.m. to 6 p.m.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hm. Rd.
Arlington Heights

CAMPERS

.

. Topp.,. D Conoh..
s MnG.geo TupI

Situation Wanted: Good Typis: wants home typist Job.
Any company providIng de-.
livery-pick-up. Would prefer

supplied typtwrlter.

. S s,oiu. , Sappli,.
and su.., arie,

966-5799

1701 W. Rs,. 20. Y, Mi. Dm8 of

COOKING CLASSES

SECRETARIES

The Asian Shop
Oriental Food Mmt offering
a CMneae Cooking Claus for

5 weeku.

p022 Davis St. Evanston

Positloas open in our ocademIe, and business offices
fer ptroons wIth good shills.
Work in pleasant, congenial
surroundIngs. 3 weeks paid
Vacation, TuitIon redoctios
for employees. Apply he-

tueco 0:30 to 4 p.m. No

SECOND TIME

WESTERN

i-irs. 10 to 4 Toen. tb-u Sat.
Seneflt Lake Bluff-Chicago
Hume for Children

Like new. 7 pr. Womeun
Golf Clubs b bag. 50.00.
Toto bicycle 910.00. Tri-

cycle $3.00. Scotto opreader

$5.00. Train Board 027 &

5 722

$

9 5:652

$4,572,075

$576,954

az.d Is fasi' iiIm-

15 cubic foot refrigerator,
mIscellaneous new and used
electrical appliances, nanier, saw, unow tiren, record
cabinet, nutboard
motor,
plano, lump and more. Call
966-3126 after 4:30 p.m.
5

197 BRAND NEW MATTRESSES

and Box SprIngs
$19.95
23 BRANI) NEW SOFA BEDS

Open lu Full Size (Mattress)
$109.95 Each
7 BRAND NEW RECLINER

instruction
Learsing Resource
Center
Student Serviceu
PublIc Service
Data ihoceosing
Asxlliary ServIces
Operation & Maintenauce of Plant
General Admlejs..

trolles
General Iestle-.

$1,553,661
249,701

o
o

2n797
6,965

iiIiijiiìiiîiiiiì ii
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193n238

o

359'-

tional

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

dltional $1 o year,
WIth

.

these facts lu front of

announced recently that Forever
Green Flowers andGtftu bas bees
selected au a member In the As-.
sociatioii, The owner of Ike new
l'TD member siop, located at
9109 MIlwaukee ave., - is Mary
F. Mauro.

planned to serve as a set al

readings for Interested pro..
SessIonal educators, purticularly
for now deportment or divinise
chairmen. A cepy nf the book is

$2,802,538

-, $616,584

$1,289,530

($ 39,330)

1,462,115

605,859

June 30, current

$2.751,653

$556,569

.

lty College library.

management and supervisory advionry cow-

mitten met recently to dlscoun the progreso nf the new program
being offered ot Oakton Community college. The committee discussed
adding courses ouch as Fundamentals nf Supervluion und Quality

Bell Super Bowl
Contest Winner

Control to the . correst
corriculum,
Cnmmltiee mcmThe Bell Liquor Stores re- hers
who attended tho meeting were (standing, i. tn r.) Charles
cently oponasred contest fer
Obmita Manufacturing Co,: Robert Queries, Student 0ea free trip to the Super Bowl. Pillos,
valnpment faculty, 0CC: Bob Malooley,

program toordinator; (uitclog 1. to r.) Stanley HortOn, Toletype Corporation: Herbert Riedl,
IllInoIs Manufacturing Musciatisn: and A, L. Ceignes. A B. Dick.
Musse len rn de miaUlas M. I. FIrAlansse. U & lufinsil,

The winner of the contest was
Ma, Rita Ames, 5024 N, MIEImeanr QdRDIO.

'

Educational

fw.d

.03856

J°VR417F NYSflI1Rr.F

BuIlding

Fond

Local Government

Current Taxes

(

$2,433,115
16,032)

239,779

$542,969
( 3,667)

There are nearly 13,030 FTD
member flns'iuls in iba United

States und Conuda. Overseas the

organization lu represented by
another 24,000floriutu associated

with Inferflora, Its international

affiliate, The l°TD-Intecflora sat..
work of 17,000 florists provides
a floral delivery ser-olee tu vie..
tually every country in *hsworld.

ADVERTISE

YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

S

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING
SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

z:aee 966-3900

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
-

4

PRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

WE ANSWER

.

5BUSINESS HOURS
nRESiDEf4fl
HOURS

uMO«HLy_24 HOURS

SHEET METAL

SUBURBAN

vIsa roues ACENSE

.

.

.

'HOURLY-WEEKLY

nWAKE_UP SERVICE
°MAiL ADDRESS
ODESK/OFFICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER
OR
YOUR NUMBER

HEATING

S s4,.asIn

s

«' dN44'e
.

AIR CONDITIONINa

p

TELEPHONES

'War

I

E

S

s

'

hi

:
d

a

%

t

ANSWERING SERVICE
.

NILES. ILL. aoaaa

CALL

692-2077

antut

forMe
LIII,

MENS CUSTOM

HAIRPIECES
7634 No. MiIweuins.

NH..
965-1377

OPEN 7 DAYS

CONTRACT CARPETS

ENROLLMENT

Head Count

Summer 1971
952.

Fall 1971

p53-

273

1,717

03856

TAX FUNDS

and to practically every

country abroad.

.

Equivalent

For the Fiscal Year Ended 1972

en'Ica

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED -

INSTA PRINT

Full-TIme

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES

any place in North and South Aq.-

Industrial Management Program
The 0CC industrial

aVailable tu the Oakton Common-

Park, JoUet and Skokie le res- Note all data processing costs allocated to using
function

Total Dintrlqt
Tax Rates:
Assessed ValuatIon: $1.474.403,076 Educational Fund
Total District
BuIlding Fund:
Bonded Debt:
. NONE
Operatleg
Construction
Total
Working Cash Fund

Through the guorunteed Fr0
Cerotto, flowers may be sant to

o

cinding the phosphate ordinance,

Junior College District No. 535 County Cook, Stute nf Illinois,

Territay

Florist,' Transworld Delivery

Association (FTD), the worldWIde floral delivery organIzatIon,

-Î rectory

399

FUND BALAJICE

them. the Board joined towois
sock os Morton Grove, Highland

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
Fon' Ike Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1972

Bach Taxen
Charge-back Revenue
Nan Jdnior College

Accipted in EID

Dr. Koeh,jim and Dr, Blocker
outline the role and reopossiblUttes of the chairmen of di,..
ISions, stressing that the chale,,
man Is a leader 01 a teachl00

615,895

213,463

stltstes.
Excess (er Deficient5)
The Board had olso received
if Revenan over
a study slating treatment of woExpenditures .
ter at treatment plants to remove
phosphates and other materIals FUND BALANCE
would cost a parson only an adJuly 1, Isst

LEGAL NOTICEI

$3995 each

linary groupa rather than in acmdetnlc depan'tonenm nr divisIons,

3l

o

Page 23

'Fore!er Green'

usiness

-

g

31,200

LEGAL NOTICE

UNIVERSITY
1812 Chicago
Avenue
Evanston

CHAlES

18 BRJINDNEW BUNK BEDS
949.95 Each

i

EXPENDITURES BY
F151171134

rbe college ollero programs. In General Steiles
for students whose
previous academic work Indicates the neeifor refrenher
type courues,
lo the Bacculanreote Tranufer area there
are
progroms
in Liberal
Notice lo hereby gIves, par- Arts, Generai Business, General Science, and
Dee-Engineering In
suant to "AO Act Io relation Io the Otcnpational er Career oreo there
are programs in Accounting
the use of an assumed name4n (one-pear certIfIcate program and two-year
the Conduct er transaction of bss- chltecturol Technology (one-year certifbeate degree program), Arprogram and two-year
meso In this Stute," as amended, degree program), Chemical
program
that a tertlflcate was filed by aud two-year degree pregram), Child Care Serviceu,
Data Processthe omderslgned with the County Ing (one_year certificate program
two-year degree program),
Clerk of Cook County, file No. Fire Icleuce Technology, Industrialand
Management and Supervision,
B3207l ne the second day of Marketing/Mli-Manageme1
Mechanical Technology, Medical
January 1973 under the assumed Laboratory Technology, Medical
Record Tethuolugy, Medical
name(e) of Alpku Drive-is Ren-. Tranntripgioaist (one-year certificate
program), Office Skills, PloytouCan: with place of huslness le- sical Therapist Asuistant, Practical Nursing
(one-year certificate
Cated at 9219 N. Woukegan Rd., program), and Rodlolegic Technology,
Morton Grove, Ill. 60053, The
true name(s) and addrens(es) of OBJECTIVES
nwner(u) la Allan Robert Boor
man, 1630 W. Granville, Chicago, Oahton Community College shares with
over a thousand sister isIll 60660
Otitotions the belief that each individuai,
regardless nf economic
nr social status, should ka provided the eppertontty
In develop blu
foil potential to hIe and society's ultimate kenefit,
The College exists
to provide that opportunity to the residents
of im district ani, WIthin
Its limita, tu Other intereuted pereens as well.

HO.. etc. 9&7-2027.

t53-7355
(ExisWindsor Drive)

20,588
S

PROGRAMS OFFERED

Personnel
De p ort ment
NORTH

Stan Heights0 Ill.

31,930

S

-

the 'Studjo 12 Worknhop'
at the

1429
. .- E, Palatine Rd.,

phosphate os the villaIn hou not
worked out sloce there are many
other factors Involved Io the pallotion problem, fluffy sold many
state legislatures are refutIng the
laws agaInst phosphates.
Goarnoccil told the Board the
alternatIves for phosphates are
doing more harm than good and

appointment uecenuas-y.

AROUND SHOP

III

-

Skokie

LENNY FINE INC.

gent Asooclatlon, and Anthony
Guarnactll, 8015 N, Wiseer, a

st thIs time, there are no sub-

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

u.ah.

legislatIve
counoel for the Soap and DeterDufty,

chemist, Doff3, unid the focqu on

SITUATION WANTED

MIUND CAMPUS
. s tom,. fi TenO Tm)).,.
I Kin9 nf 8h. Read S Lan,

FACFORy MATIRESSES
FURNIIIJRE CLOSEO)fl

Thnmas J.

Sunday.

Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m.
to 12 noon, Saturday.
345-4410
345-0081

Before voting, the Board li.tened to preoentatlons msde by

lege."
Each college must develop for
imali a precise statement of
educational nbjectiveu, the auchors state, addIng, "Community
collages performeducadonalfon..
clous which are nnt entirely
comparable with these of four..
year institutIons."
The article, origlnallypebliuked lu 1970, reflects Dr. Kochelisa's philosophy prier to Oakton
Community College. Oaktoii ID

15,864

Faculties Revenue
Interest on

in an unanimous vote, The or-

There lo an art oxhibit by

I

mn hook Is edited by James
Brans and Thomas A, Emmet.
The collection of readingo w

vanis wrIte on "The Division
Chairman in the Communtty Col-

o

$ 581,414

NICE PETS FOR

The Sun lo Shining at
7566 LIncoln Ave.

J

faculty,

or, Or. Clyde E, Blocker who is
president of Haiu'lsburg Area
Community College in Dennoyl-

533,582
45.852

inveutmento
Total Other Sourcen

ins...$1O HR.

lishing of Detroit, Michigan.
Dr. Koehnlins und bis ce-autk-

-

PET CIRCLE

the 901e of products with o high
level of phosphate content.

7,411

Federal Goverement

requIre establishing a new or-

dinance which had not been en-

881n320

ment on' Division Chalriuum A
Complex Role," whIch has just
buon published by Balamp poi...

s 888,751

Sflidest fliltiun
and Fans
Thition
Fees
Total Thitlon
and Fees

dlnance, ThIa action should tobe
place within 60 days,
Is other actions Ike Board reIn other actions the Board reoclnded the phosphate dtdlnance

College, is ce-author et a sew
hook, "The Academic Depart-

$539.302

our mall to homes on your
route. Ideal opporumity for
anyone 19 to 65 to supple-

meut his income working Sto

Dr. Willium - A,. Kouhnllne,
president of Oaktaox Community

Government

walk mIa a dreg store and re
move objectionable material er
he required tu repart to the sillege first and bave the village
hostil take action," Blase said.
"These are questions that have
to be answered yet," he added,
The forming of the heard would

Aaronu fromGolfMill Shopplug Center, Nil00.

No exp. nec, Now you can
secure your future deliver-

Other Junier College
TatuI Letal

hoard wuuld have.

967-8408.

BEN GARTH REALTY

MISC. FOR SALE

iÍI

III

Oakton -Presid eut Contributes
Chapter to Book

new huard. He said the big quen- Total State
lion is how much authority the
Government

and Phnno Credenza. SOwatt.

Immediate occupancy.

S

mId a copy of the Obucenity Ordisanca hen been sent te 25 paspie In NUes who diatcibuce primted matter. Monthly inspections
will start in 60 dopa.

(Fisher) Philharmo,ic
Stereo and AM & FM Radio

NuES:
3 BEDROOM mwNHotE
1 1/2 beths,

.

A letter from Blase's 9ffice

MISC. FOR SALE

328-6011

Iil

ThIds, Jwisry ¡I. 1973

Plan Control...
Canl°d fram-Ñfles..E,MaIn P.1

II-3U4333

iliIiìíiiIi i

J «4usln. ,atr9x.'i2 óaT
The Bugle. Thursday, January 1l 1973

MaHmry. Op.n 7 Joy.

iíIiiìi

-

1,724

STAFF

Itlstructien
Learning Reenurce Center
Student Services
Public Service
Data Processing .
Awdilary Services
Operation b Maintenance
in Plant
General Administration General Institutional

David E, Htiqui.c, Treasurer

24 HOUR SERVI
MOST PRINTING JODS)

WEDDING INVITATIONS
P511-time

Part-time

71
10
12

43

RUBBER STAMPS
LETTERHEADS

BUSINESS CARDS

o
o
16
15

i

o
o

o

i
o

PHONE:

FLIERS

???

966-2565

8053 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

SUN. 2 - s
MON. SFR). IIU. 9 p.m.

8038 Mtlwaukee Ave.
Nibs, III.
All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding & Inntallation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS
$60
,
-

ta
.COMPARE,8, Then See Us

FAIR PRICES

Shop At Home Service
Call
-

-

692-4176

282-8575

8

LUCILLE'S

HOUR SERVICE

tITTtls,aos

MATERNITY

tNYELOPt5
ROsINESS CADO5

posses
5aLLETINS
WE5SING

w-.

settee

levinasloas
ensIMas poRgas

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
alla esgaesea,
øaovi
MORTON

-

-MART

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

ON
SALESMEN SAMPLES-

&ETC

9630 MILWAUKEE
. NILES

824-92M

UÑ i

